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utabllshed III IIs68 -Five enls a Copy 

1250 Students Receive SUI Degrees 

• 

j 
A NEAR CAPACITY CROWD of SUI students and faculty members, 
pI .. nts and alumni attended commencement 'leercises Friday morning 
It the Fieldhouse. The 1,250 SUI graduat .. heard Francis Wilcox, 

* * * * * * Wilcox Stresses 
Importance of Ideas 

By JEAN DAVIES 
City Editor 

Noting the increasing threat of ()vit't impcrialisrn. tilt' 
Assistan t Secretary of State challeng('d UI grmtllnl('s Frida)' to 
u e their education to develop Americ.ln attitlld('~ toward 1('aTll 
ing and ].;nowledge. 

"lc1e:ls are hecoming jllst as important ,t nllel('HI' weapons. 
and university cbssrooms as importallt ns military imtllllation ," 

aul"lnt u.s_ secretlry of , tit" I.y thlt a new lIe - with min well 
along toward the conquelt of outer ."Ke - brings the need to chlnge 
our aHitude townd I .. rning and knowledge. -eailv lowen Photo. 

Summer 
Registration 
On Tuesday 

* * * 
Hancher Asks 
Graduates To 

Regl tralion for the 8·w('ek sum- U h Id I d I 
mer ('. sion w!ll be~in T.ue day al \I P 0 ea s 
a .m. In th ' UOIV r Ity FI Idhou~('. I 

Slud 'nt in th Collrg of Liberal 
Arts, Education. Commerce, Engl· , Pr idt'nt Virgil f. Hanchpr 
n 'ering. and the Graduale Colleg a. kt d that SUI gr duat . COil . _ 
who plan to attl'nd th umm r St'. -
sion may pick up registration rna. crat th Id al of truth and b auty I 

Francis O. Wilcox, commence
ment speaker, said. 

t('rials at the Regi trar's orner in and (loodl'll. . and thu. ju. tlfy th , 
• Univ!'r ily lIall. d gr s th(·y rl'c('iv('d Friday 

"The role of our colleges and uni
versities will become mOre import. 
ant as the threat of Soviet imperial. 
ism becomes more long·range in 
nature. 

"Up to the present we have main
ta ined our position in the world 
with the help of regional alliances 
like NATO, nuclear weapons and 
foreign aid. But the emphasis is 
graduolly shifting." 

In his charge to the candidates 
following the eommcnccmcnt ad
dress, SUl President Virgil M. Han
cher presented the University as the 
appropriate scene for men to take 
the initiative to meet Wilcox's chal
lenges. 

A 1930 graduate oC SUI, Wilcox 
has servcd as assistan t secrctary of 
state since 1955. 

Compulsorv Soviet Education 
Explaining that education in th 

Soviet Union is as carefully reg
imented as the industries, Wilcox 

froncis Wilcox 
"- reach tile [('CIders" 

said "The enhanced power oC the turning out students who arc int 1-
USSR - particularly in the scien- lectually unequippcd to face the 
tiIic and technological fields - is to com pIe)!: problcm of the modcrn 
a large degree the product of Soviet world." 
education." Wilcox emphasized that our needs 

Wileo)!: cited statistics to show are far deeper and cannot be met by 
that last year thcre were 1,227.400 a single reflex action of this kind . 
students in Russian institutions of Reach Future Leaders 
higher learning. Furthermore, he "Above 0111 should likc to ee the 
said, 10 million Soviet students are collegcs and universities make a 
studying English, whereas only concerted effort to reach the Icad-
8,000 American students are study- crs of tomorrow - cspecially stu
ing Russian. dnts in medic inc, dentistry. engi-

Calling the Soviet education sys- neering. the humanitie , the phy i· 
tem a "potent force to reckon with," ca l sciences and education - with 
Wilcox said there is a basic need broad-gauged cour es in world aC
for a new emphasis in American fairs. 
educational programs. "No student should be permitted 

I mprove Quality to e cape Crom his tour of duty in 
"The rcvelation of Soviet scienti- the classroom without a sound 

fic capabilities has produced wide- grasp of the nation-state systcm and 
spread demands that something be the forces that make Cor war and 
done soon to improve the quality oC peace in the world. 
our scientific training and the quan- "[f we ore lo prevent Soviet im· 
tily of our scientists and engineers . perialism {rom domina ling the 

"Necessary as this is, I do not be- worid , the dogged persistence of 
Heve that it is the complete answer the Russians must be matchcd with 
to our educational needs. equal persistence and determina-

"[f we should make lhe mistake I tion on our part. 
of overemphasizing science at the "If we do this, the Sovict Union 
expense of the humanities and the may eventually come to realize that 
social sciences, we will run the it is in its own interest to make 
grave danger oC throwing our edu- some accommodation to the free 
cational system out oC balance and world position." ------

Indiana Rivers On Rampage 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . CUPJ) -

Indiana rivers, whipped by fresh 
downpours and tornado storms, 
went on a new rampage Friday 
night and the mayor of Wabash, 
Ind ., declared a state oC emer
gency. 

Wabash Mayor J. Robert Mitlen 
called on the National Guard to 
help get fAmilies out of their 
homes beCore the swollen waters 
of the Wabash River take over. 

Heavy rains had pelted the city 
all day and the Wabash, with a 
normal flood stage of 12 fcet, 
jumped from 21.89 feet at noon to 
22.50 feet by nightfall . At lcast 

64 Camilies fled their homes. 
A tornado carved a path through 

IllinOiS farm country close to lhe 
village of Macon, ripping up barns 
but cau ing no deaths or injuries. 

Heavy rains washed Springfield, 
111 .. and Chicago. causing one traf
fic death in the Chicago area and 
two more across the state line 
in the Gary vicinity. The fatalitie • 
coupled with the death of an In
dianapoli boy swept from a raft 
on the White River, brought indi
ana's total of storm·blamed death 
this week to 16 and the area's to· 
tal to 18. 

Drowning Near Lone Tree 
SheriH. from thre, counties 

and highway patrolmen began 
dragging the Iowa River near 
Lone Tr .. about midnight Friday 
after receiYlng a report that a 
man had drowned. 

Although the name of the min 
Wi' reported, no nlmes were 

• ...leaHd until III Information 
. could, be checked. 

Johnson County Deputy Don ' 
II" r White Wlid tfle lpot where the 

\, mai. r.po""4Iy , ~rowned i. ~o 
41', ..... 't ."the ,McGool Brid,e, 

Boats and grappling equipment 
from the Iowa City Police Ind 
Fire Departments were taken to 
the Icene as well II equipment 
from the other two counties. The 
Ipot il on the Johnson-Louisa 
County line. 

White said it wu doubtful if 
they would be able to find the 
body before morning for two rea
sons. Heavy rains hive rli ... 
the water level and current of the 
nv,r Also it ~ hlrd to use the 
equipment eHeetively in the dart. 

Before reporting to th Fieldhou. morning. 
Tuesday, engin erjng stud('nt: ~u .tl' Th Uni\'('r lty! "d( dicated to 
repo~t to Roo~ 3 oC th Main Engl- th(' life of th mind. H you h8\'(' 
m'enn Bulldmg betwe n 9-)2 a .m. , 
and 1-2 p.m., where th .y will com- I not caught that \'lslOn nd at'-
pletl' preliminary r('gi lrotion. quir'd a r pecl rur Intelll'clllal 

Students In Libt'ral Arts, f;duca- growth and attainm nt. you hav 
tlon, Comm rce. and the Gradual mis 'd Ih gr at purpo. or an 
~oll .ge will be admilled to r('gl Ira- education," h aid in hi. chllrge 
tlOn 10 thr 10'1 Idhouse according 10 . 
en alphabctical schedule I sued to Ih(' candldal ~ . 
with regi tralion materials. "The mind or man not only con 

Student. in the Col1rge of Law, adopl the human arllanism 10 its 
ur ing, Pharmacy, rot ~icine and I en\'ironml'nt ; it can adapt the ('n-

Denlls.lry must obwin, regi , trallo.n ,'Ironm 'nl to Ih h m org ~ 
materials and in truchon. In their . u a.n DnI m. 
re peclive d an 'office Tu sday I ]1 po.s . (' qUite hu'rally Ihr 
before reporting to th Fil'ldhollsc unique and formidable poWt'r to 

Individuals rnlering th oil ge Creat upon thi rth either a new 
oC Liberal Art or Ih College oC heliln~n or a n('w h 'II 
Engineering for th fir I lime mu.t "This liCe of th mind 
rt.port to l\1acbrid Auditorium III 8 
a.m. on Monday (or ori ntation . 

Senate Okays Pay Hike 
For Federal Employ,ees 

WASHINGTO • tNI - A bill carry
ing a 10 per cent pay rai e for 
more than a million Governm('nt 
worker won final Senate approval 
Friday bUl must wait unUl n 'xt 
week for House aclion. 

The House wa in weekend rece 
when the mea ure pa sed the Sen
ate by voIce \'ote. The Hou is ex
pected to act on It Monday. 

The bill i a compromi ver ion 
of different mea ure pr vi au Iy 
pa ed by the two chamber . It pro
vide a 10 per c nt pay boo t for 
1,021,000 Civil Servic(' and oth r 
employees retroactivc to lost Jan. 
1. 

concern of unlversiti' . It ha been 
til conc rn or univ r Hie inc 
th founding of tile Unj\'er ity of 
alerno n arly a thou and year 

ago. It ha 31way been thr con
cern oC your Uni"er ity .. 

Pre idl'nt 1 ranch r lold th grad
uates thaI although they hod 
known th Unin'r ity a a plact' 
wher existing knowledge is taught 
and I('arm'd, it includl.". much 
morc than thaI. 

"Jo'rom Harvard to CahIornia , 
univer ill s deri.nc their functions 
to includl' not only leaching, but 
th advanc m nt of knowledg 
through re. carch and th dlfCu· 
ions of knowledge through rvice 
to the State and nation," h said . 

* * * 
Pomp and Circumstance 

In ie s than twenly minutes 1,250 S I graduates and 65 faculty mem-
ber marched. in two double column lin ,to th Ir rcspectiv al! at 
commenc ment exercl c . 

Leading the proce sion. the (acuity member marched lowly to the 
traditional music o( Pomp and Circum tance, but the tempo wa quick
ened for the SUI tudents who culmlnat d many year o( book cramming 
and note taking a they receIved their diplomas Friday morning. * * * As the graduates took th it place 

B W k d on the chair-covered basketball usy ee en court they were handed copies of the 

F SUI AI · forty page commencement pro· or urnn. gram, and there wa a flurry of 
pages as the lists of namcs werc 

Hearty handshakes followed by checked to to make certain th re 
warm reminisccnces were the were no m! take . 
order of the day as Sut graduates The Fieldhouse was draped in 
gathered Friday Cor Alumni Re- the traditional black and gold trap
union week nd. ping . At intervals on the noor there 

were gold tandard wIth black ''I'' 
lL had been 50 or more years letters and American flags. 

since many of tbe returning alumni The black caps and gowns of the 
had won their degrees at Sut. graduate were a vivid contra t 

A (ull chedule of events includ- wilh th nower decked stage. Eight 
ing class dinners, tours of the iarge vases of glads decorated the 

stage noor and mas es oC pink and 
campus and city, medical and den· red geranium and palms lined tbe 
tal profe ional sessions and an All edges of the tage. 
Alumni Convocation were planned University custodians spent the 
Cor the returning alumni. entire week setting up chairs and 

Alumni activities began follow. decorating the Fieldbouse for the . .. I commencement exerci es. 
Ing ymvers.lty Com~encement A near capacity audience of par-
exercises Friday mormng, when eots. alumni and friends of the. SUl 
somc 1,~ de~e~s were awarded graduates filled the bleachers and 
by PreSIdent VIrgil M. Hancher. balconie oC the Fieldhouse. 

A special Emeritus Club dinner Among other noted commence-
Friday evening honored all the ment guests were Roy Stevens, Ot
alumni from the cla ses 01 1907 tumwa, and Arthur Barlow, Cedar 
and earlier. All the classes of 1908 Rapids. representing the Iowa 
will gather tonight for the annual Board of Regents. 
Golden Jubilee Dinner. which hon· By 8:30 a .I\1., one hour before the 
ors those who graduated 50 years exercises began , several hundred , 
ago. spectators had already selected the 

A silver cllfl, which passes from choice seats and camera Iigbts 
class to class, will be awarded at nashed constantly as pictures were 
the fifty·year dlnner to the 1908 taken oC the colorful decor and 
class which has the largest number elated graduates. 
of registrants by 3 p.m. Saturday. Despite the eCforts of the bighway 

Phillip Macbride. on of Thomas patrol and city police, hea vy traffic 
:\lacbride, who was president of before and after commencement 
SUI frllm 1914 to '19]6, will attend caused bottlen c~ and traUie line 
the 1908 class dinner. flwo and three blocks long. 

I_I City' ........ Per.r- il in 

..... y •• final r-.4 ." .... State 

Junier Gelf Champlensfti, fwr

namut. SH ItIry ell p ... 4. 

and the People of 10u,,'0 

lo .... a Ctty, Iowa, saturday. June 1( 1958 

De Gaulle Steers Bold 
Course For France 

Iowa River Rising Rapidly To Maintain 
Ties, But Act 
Independently 

cre .. d rain rall , we can el\:JX'C1 tO I LATE FRIDAY the rhcr was 
contmu I ra. . till n ini at the> fate- of more 

"THE CREST i xJX'Ct d at than on ·1 nth or a (oot per hour. 
far halltown alurday f today' but Withoul Curt her r3in the river 1 ex

more r In m y 1'0 chang Ih t," JX'Cted 10 rio e anoth r 1.5 f t in 
11<.- id . th nt,~t 24 hours. 

The weath r bureau Friday night Roc.'hr e tim t d a 670-foot level 
pn'dictl'd fe thund r how('~ in 01 \V/ltrr by this mornin,. The 
t~e ('"Ireme outh a . t late Frld~y high t point reach d , ince the 
n ight nnd a chane of. hower In d m \\3 ' built W 670.3 on Jun 
tllf' Iowa CII)' ar~ lal tod~y_ 5, 1 57. 

Algerian Group Pledges 
'Devotion' to Premier 

PA RlS (U PI )-Cen. harle 

onlmued h 'I\\Y raInfall 111 low I COUNTY ROAD " 0 " i no th 
lty th pa t I w day plu Iwavy . n r 

rain norlh and \lie. I of Iowa City John. on County , nd e~e-ral ro d. 
ar brin in th level of th low I n ar Ih leharf y Bridge, were 

, Ri\'er high r by th hour. Hoehr I under watrr by late Friday night. 
rrrorted. TIl(' offici I rainf 11 in Iowa City 

Th(, rj\'rr nt Ih r rn'oir dam 10 dot for Jun a total of thr e 

de C till served lndire t notie 
on tilt' United 5t t and Dritnin 

Friday night that France henct'
forth will pur uc an independ
ent cOll r C' even though pre erv
ing it We tern U . 

Federal Index Up 
For First Time 
In Eight Months 

WASIII GTO, fA'l - The fir.l 
upturn in th nation' indu ... trial 
Production Index in almo. t a y ar 
w reported Friday by thc F d
eral RI." 'n e Board. 

The board aid Ih index oC 
mine, mill and factory oulput 
Inched up on point from April to 
May. At 127 per ccnt of th 1947-49 
a.erag ,th lI1ay figure wa till 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Prices 
on the New York Stock Ex· 
chlnge solred to I new high for 
the year Friday on the molt .c· 
tive trading since May 6. 

l8 points below the level o( 10 t 
Augu t and 20 point!! below the 
rccord high oC D ccmber 1 56. 

The index i regardl'<l as a 
highly en ili\'e indicator. It be 
gan to lip a year and a half ago, 
well ahead of other economic ba· 
rometers. 

In it monthly ummary of bu. i
ness condition • the Rl'serve Board 
said "economic activity firmed in 
May following eight months or de
cline. 

Thi ugge led th 
provem nt in bu in 
ba continued in carly 

lay im
activity 

June. 

ha ri en a foot and one· half in inch( , lightly more thun the total 
lh( pa t 24 hour . I for til l'nlin' month of Iny. 

* * * * * * 

Ike To Retain Aide Adams 

De Gaulle al~ told Frenchmen 
in a nationwide broadea t that re
belllou. Alg ria mu t be pacified 
so It wU! be "body and soul" with 
France. He said h (avor d t
tina up "Federal links between 

tUn, up "Federal link " between 
France and the peopl of Africa. 

De Gaull spok In a radlo·TV 
"Cireslde ehal" - his tir t since h 
took power Jun 1 - amid indica-

I 
tlon that defiant In ur, nt I ad 1'8 
In AI,erla w rc bowin, to hiS au
thority. 

I New Flnartelal P,..ram 
Th n w French lead r al 0 on· 

nounced a bold new financial pro
iram d sifned to put France back 
on Its f et. It Inelud d the floating 
of a n w national loan and a special 
"amnesty" to crlsi - worri d 
Fr nchm n who had !>fen hoarding 
aold and hard cun ncy In banks 
outside France_ 

Juit befen De Gaulle spotce. 
the InwrrectiMist AI .. rlln Pub
lic bhty C_I",", which had 
been "Ipped dewn hen! by De 
Glulle for Itt defllnce, approved 
a me5.... pledging It. "dev .. 
tien" te the Frerteh soldier-prem
Ier. 
Ala ria's insuraenl leaders 

pledged their "devotion" to Gen . 
Charles d Gaulle exactly one 

WASH 1 GTO. . I U PI I - The I wrunlldoini in a I 'lter to Rep. Oren month ~rter their insurrection thaI 
Wlul Hou Friday firmly I' j ct· lIarri ID.Ark. l, chairman of the swept him Into power. 

1I0u ubcommitlee inve tiialing In an annlver ary m sage, the 
rl'gulatory og neic whlch air d in· I May 13th Public Snfcty Committe 
nuence charge again I Goldfine that forms the inner junta o( the 
and Ih PI' id ntial aid . n urrectional movement. asked its 

Hagerty said Adam' Ictter preaid nl, parr troop Gen. Jacques 
"compktcly and fully' answered Ma u, to tel Army commander 
Ihe charge and "put on the rec- Gen. Raoul SaJan that he bad theIr 
ord all of th fa t ." "confidcnce and sinccre desire for 

ADLAI STEVENSON . nominal cooperation." 
h ad of the Democratic party, BC- The message added that the com-

said Mr Eisenhower hould de- cu!>ed Adams of piou preaching mlttee members wished to "affirm 
mand Adams' rcslination. and hypocri y. Stevcn n said h their devotion to Gen. de Gaulle. 

LATER IN THE DAY , Hag rty I was nOl ufficienUY"informed to s"~p4 iPrem . hlertploi I rC 
refu l'd to confirm or d ny a report pa judg ment but I remember A ComttIete Revlrsll 
by the ew York Po t that Adam a number oC statements ~h,<>Ul ~w It was a complete cllmbdown 
r celved a $2,400 oriental rug from the EI ~hower AdmlDl tratl~n from the committee'. last message. 
his indu triali t Crlend, Bernard oUI~ .. be cl aner than a hound S to De Gaulle on Tuesday which de-
Goldfine. tD?th . ,.. manded the "disappearance" of all 

I don t hkc a holter than thou political partie and the formation 
The Po t aid Adam and Gold- atlitud " aid th form r Demo- r .. I P bll Saf'" G 

fine ccted the rug tog ther at , cralic Presidential nominee "Thi 0 at ~eaFr u ~ e." overn-
r ' Dc rt t St bo t . . men In ance. 
acy s pa men ore a u 'II not the only example of hy- Co ' tt . k Lucl 

two y ar ago. It aid th rug wa pocrisy in Lhe AdmlnJstration ." ~I ee I~ esman, en 
paid for by a check drawn on IN HIS LETTER, Adams conced. NeUWirth said Friday night 5 mes-
Strathmore Wool n lUis, one of ed lh t th R i -bo Gold[' sage had been approved by a unan!-• , . a e u an rn me, mous vote 
Goldhn s firm, and Igned by the I who tarted hi career as a hoe I"'''' tic L. __ .. _ 
. d t I I' t "rna eml _ut De 
m u r a I . shine boy. picked up a $2,000 tab Gaulle cltelarM .... t F enee ~ust 

Hagerty also refused to comment I for Adams and his (amily at l~e be ........... ned .. it r can "talc 
on reports thllt Adams had ac- swank Sheraton·Plela Hotel In tfIe place whlc/l II ours in ~ 
cepted a $700 acuna coat Irom Bo ton. w tern 141 .. 
Goldfine. I Adam also aid he made or " .or. . ". 

SUCH GIFTS, he said, had "no- directed oUlers lo make phone But he added that he auned m 
thing to do with the operation of calls to get information Cor Gold. the Western world to Which. we be
F d raj agencies." He said the fine or to arrange appointments long, without having to confme our
issue in qu lion was whether Gold. for him with Government agencies. ~Ives to It, to take the place which 
'in had received preCerred treat- But he natly denied seeking pre- IS ours, to car,?, out ~ acts wh!ch 
ment (rom .. Government agency ferred treatment for the industrial. are our acts. With a v~ew"to servmg 

He noted that Adams denied any ist. both peace and security. 
This was interpreted as a notice 

that the France of De Gaulle, while 
preserving its Western alliances, 
would maintain freedom oC action 
in its international relations. 

Pate Asks Marine 
Strength Kept Up 

W ASHlNGTON "" - Gen Ran
dolph Pate said Friday 175.000 
Marines are not enouah. 

II Conaress accepts the Admin· 
istration's recommendation and 
cuts the Marines back to that 
strencth oext year, he told a Sen
ate Appropriations subcommittee. 
the strlkin, power of the corps 
would oni), be about 75 per cent 
effective. 

Lakeside Cottages? 
FLOODING OF CEDAR RAP,DS STREETS early Fricley mlde • selnic view, but reside .... alone a 
resident •• 1 section of northwest Ceclar Rapidl thevght tfIe high wlt.r WI' Inything but scenic. s._rs 
In the are. were unable to carry aWlY the heavy r.ln that had bee" fillintl intermittently Ii_Thursday 
momi." and there WI' reportedly a foot of Wlte, on tfIe Itl'ftt in _ placa,. Officill rlinflll tetal in ,. 
hoUri before 1 a.m. Friday was 2.31 inches. -AP Wirephoto. 

Pate is the Marine Commandant. 
Sen. DennJs N. Chavez !D.-N.M.) 

subcommittee chainnan, asked 
the general If he was recommend
Ing that the Senate approve an 
extra S45-mlUion the House has 
voted to keep the Marines at a 
200.000 level for the nseal year 
beginIng July 1. 

"We would be very happy if 
the committee eouId do it, sir," 
Pate replIecl wltb • Iitoad smile. 
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SUI De~#Ci1I'Men \fo ~,~ic:al ~Iass. 
Research in Alaska Of '3~ Tells 

Experiences The northernmost point in Alaska naval reserve. and both students 
will be the destination of an sur are ensigns. 
dental professor and two dental stu- Study Oxygen in Tissues 
dents when they leave SUI at 7 a.m. The group will study the oxygen 
Sunday to do research for three consumption of such tissues of Arc
months at Point Barrow. tic animals as the brain. heart. 

Members of the SUI "25·year 
class" in medicine heard a report 
Friday afternoon on what their 
classmates have done since gradu
alion in 1933. Dr. Alton K. Fisher, professor of liver. kidney. skeletal muscle and 

oral pathology, and Edwin Joe Han- parotid gland and of dental pulp 
k 0 I · d L L N h Dr. Lee E. Rosebrook of Ames. coc, e wem. an arry ee as, of larger animals. The work will Yes, Sir ... Sir , Knoxville, who have completed expand information obtained in re- told colleagues gathered at SUI's 

their junior year in dentistry. will search under Dr. Fisher's direction medical reunion that of their 
d~ the research while on a~tive duty at SUI during the past five years on class: 
With ~e U.S,. Navy. working at the I oxygen consumption of bovine and Sbi: members became teachers 
Navy s Ar~tIC ~esearch .L~bora- human denlal pulp. 
tory. Dr. Fisher 15 a captain In the Measurement of the amount and and researchers; eight became ad-

FORTY-NINE ARMY AND twenty Air Force Reserve OHicers Training Corps cadets at SUI were com· 
missloned second lieutenants Friday just an hour before they graduated. The commissioning ceremony 
was held at 8 a.m. in the north gymnasium of the University Fieldhouse. Col. Charles G. Kirk, professor 
and head of the SUI Air Science Department, commissioned the new officers. -Deily Iowan Photo. 

Miss Davis Gets 
Plumbing Ass'n 
Nursing Grant 

Francis Davis, N3, Knoxville, 
has been awarded a $100 scholar
ship for the 1958-59 school year 
by the Women's 
Auxiliary to the 
Iowa Association 
of Plumbing Con
tractors. 

Miss Davis is 
specialzing in pub
lic health in the 
SUI College 0 f 
Nursing. This is 
the fourth year the 
Auxiliary has ' 
awarded a schol- MISS DAVIS 
arship to an SUI cocd. 

Owens Elected Officer 
Of Tall Corn Network 

Jennie Owens, of Iowa City Ra
dio Station KXIC, was elected sec
retary of the Tall Corn Network of 
Iowa at tile organization's annual 
meeting in West Okoboji Friday. 

The 13 - stalion organization 
adopted a resolution "again urging 
passing in the Iowa Legislature 
of such laws as will admit the mi
crophones and cameras of radio 
and TV broadcasters of this state 
to all public gatherings. meetings. 
boards and courts so the public 
may be fully informed as to the 
business and operations and all 
functions of our government." 

other officers elected were Glen 
Slanley. Oskaloosa. president ; E. 
M. Horning. Creston, and Robert 
Erickson, Keokuk. vice presidents; 
and Leo Mayr. Carroll. seerelary. 

PLANE CRASHES 
KATMANDU. Nepal (UPIl - An 

Indian airliner carrying 31 persons 
overshot a runway and crashed 
Friday at the Nepalese city of Pokh
ra. The planc was damagcd but all 
aboard escaped injury. 

The C-47 aircraft of ' the Indian 
Airline Associates was carrying 27 
passengers and a crew of four on 
the flight from Bhairwa. Nepal. to 
Pokhra. 

ministrators in public health and rate of oxygen use gives an insight 
inlo the efficiency and health of liv- government service. with such or-
ing tissues. Dr. Fisher explains. ganizations as the Veterans Ad
once norms have been established ministration and the Armed Forc
for various tissues. Most studies es; some 30 became specialists in 
done to date havc dealt with tissues various fields. and some 40 are in 
from dogs, cats. rats, frogs. chick-
ens and pigeons. general practice. 

The SUI researchers hope to gel Dr. Carroll B. Larson. proCessor 
extensive data on tissues of a num- and head of orthopedics at SUI. 
ber of Arctic animals. birds and fish outlined changes which have oc
this summer lo add to general curred in the teaching. research 
knowledge of the respiratory physi- and service facilities of the Un i
ology of tissues and to provide infor-
mation on how tissues adapt to diC- versity Medical Center since 1933 .. 
ferent climates. Dr. Everett B. Getty of Primghar. 

Precise Measurement another spcaker from the 1933 me-
Much research has been done on dical class. spoke on rural obstet

varying rales of oxygen consump- rics. 
tion in intact animals subjected to The physician said delivering ba
different temperaturcs. Dr. Fisher bies within the home is "practi
explains. But a more precise meas- cally a thing o[ the past" in the 
urement can be made in working Primghar area. The occasional 
with individual tissues. Most of the hemorrhage and other com plica
studies of ates of oxygen consump~ I tions "make good home obstetrics 
tion of in4ividual itssues from ani- almost impossible." he told the 
mals acclimatized to extreme tem- group. 
peratureslhave been done with rats.. Dr . Getty said his community 

Measur ment of oxygen consump- ' has a so-called "walking blood 
tion has en used to determine the bank," with thc blood type of 
amount ot injury sustained by tis- many persons on record at the 
sues whe a new drug is adminis- local hospital. 
teredo as in a dental anesthetic. Dr. Dr. Geraldine Light. '33 gradu
Fisher S1\1 . Injury to tissues can ate. now professor of anesthesiolo. 
be detected by this method before gy at the University of Chicago. 
it is appar!!nt by microscopic exam- presented a movie on micro copic 
inalion. ' studies of certain aspects of the 

Workers at the Point Barrow' circulation. The professional ses
Naval Research Laboratory have sions in which the talks were giv
trapped and caged animals during en will continue tOday. 
the winter and spring for use by the 
SUI researchers this summer. Addi
tiona I land and marine mammals of 
larger size will be hunted for study 
provided the tissues can be re

Civil Service Announces 
New Pharmacy Exam 

turned lo the laboratory by plane. The U.S. Civil Service Conunis. 
boat or weasel within 30 minules sion has announced a new exam i-
after the animals are killed. nalion for filling pharmacist po-

Hunting Expeditions sitions paying $4,525 a year. 
One or two of the SUI researchers The positions are open in Vet-

will go on the summer bunting cx- erans Administration hospitals and 
peditions to insure proper selection regional officcs throughout the 
and care of tissues to be sludied. U.S. 

Research supplies to be provided To qualify. applicants must have 
by the Arctic Research Laboratory completed appropriate education 
include cold weather clothing and in an approved school 'Of pharmacy 
hunting and fishing equipment as and be currenUy registered as a 
well as laboratory facilities and pharmacist in the U.S. 
equipment. One Eskimo hunter will Further information and applica
be assigned to assist in fishing and I tion forms may be obtained from 
hunting operations during the sum· Lester J. Parizek at the Iowa 
mer. City Post Office. 

Counselors Will Discuss 
Problems at SUI Workshop 

Some forty Iowa high school and 
college counselors will discuss 
guidance problems during the 
fourth annual Workshop for School 
and College Counselors to be held 
at SUI next week. 

Theme of the 5-day workshop 
will be "The Challenge of Guid
ance in Education." Sponsors arc 
tile SUI College of Education in 
cooperation with the Iowa State 
Association oC Women Deans and 
Counselors. 

Guidancu lopics to be discussed 
include: "How Confidential can 
school counseling interviews be?" ; 
"What is a reasonable counseling 
load for the school counselor?"; 
"How can counselors work most 

New YWCA 
Head Named 

Belle Smith. February, 1958. 
graduate of SUI from Clinlon. has 
been named executive director of 
the SUI Young Women's Christian 
Associaton. effectve Sept. 15. 

Miss Smith will succeed Margaret 
Huffman. who has held the post for 
the last two years. Miss Huffman 
will continue work for a master's 
degree in the SUI School of Social 
Work. 

eCCectively in tile face oC selective 
admission requirements by col
leges and universities?" and 
"Should there be a salary differ
cntial Cor counselors?" 

Visiting consultant Cor the work
shop will be Edward Roeber. pro
fessor of education at the Univer
sity oC MIchigan. In addition to 
his other duties at Michigan. he 
is director oC the counseling lab
oratory. Dr. Roeber is currently 
president of the National Voca
tional Guidance Association. 

Kenneth B. Hoyt. assistant pro
fessor of education at sur. will 
direct the workshop. Other SUI 
facully speakers will include Leon
ard Goodstein. director of the Uni· 
versity Counseling Service; Dee 
Norton. assistant professor oC edu
cation and psychology; Peter 
Rempel. SUI senior counselor; L. 
A. Van Dyke. professor of educa· 
tion. S. J. Knezevich. associate 
professor of education. and J. B. 
Stroud. professor of education and 
psychology. 

OUler workshop speakers will be 
Donald Grecn, G. Iowa City, and 
Roland Ross, state supervisor of 
guidance in the Iowa dcpartmenl 
of public instruction. 

Nutrition Department 
Gives 3 Certificates 

I The new YWCA director was se· Three womcn have been award-
lected by the PQrsonnel committee cd internship certificates by the 
of the SUI YWCA. of which Mrs. Department of Nutrition at SUI 
Robert Marsden is chairman. In ad- Hospitals. 
dition to holding the YWCA posi- Recipients are Mrs. Helen 
tion. Miss Smith will work quarter Wicks Flynn. Iowa City. Margaret 
time on an advanced degree. Elaine Brasher, Huntington, utah. 
I A sociology major at SUI. Miss and Marian Raidl, Chicago. 

Smith attended Iowa State Teachers The certificates are awarded 
College. Cedar Falls. as a freshman. at the successful completion of 
She has held positions in the per- l-y~~ nutrition internships. which 
sonnel departments of Clinton are training periods beyond the 
Foods. Inc.. Clinton. and Grand work for a bachelor's degree. 
Central Aircraft Co., Tucson. Ariz. Mrs. Flynn took her undergrad· 
Beginning Sunday, she will be a uate work at SUI. Miss Brasher 
counselor for cight weeks of estab- at Brigham Young University. and 
Hshed camp at Camp Cardinal. Girl Miss Raidl at Marycrest College 
Scout camp west of Iowa City. in Davenport. 
'I Members of YWCA committees -

General Notices 
I Cor 1958-59 have bcen appointed by 
~s. M. L. Mosher. president of the 
organization's advisory board. 

I New committee members in
clude : Finance-Mrs. W. J . Simon. 
chairman; Mrs. Sherwood Tutlie . 
and Mrs. Simon Strauss. Special fi
nance committee for long-range 
planning-Mrs. Emil Trott, chair
man ; Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit; Mrs. 
Ralph Ojemann. and Helen Reich. 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/e 

Gene.al Notice. mu.t be r.celved at TIle Dally Iowan oWce. Room 201. CommunJcaUon. Center. by 
8 a.m. for pubUcaUon the {ollowln, mornln". They must be typed or legibly written and signed: thty 
will not be accepted by telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserve. the rlibt to edJt all General NoUce •. 

Salurd lY. hn. 14. 10311 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Family Album 
9:00 Chailenge 

10:00 Cue MAIN LIBRARY 
INTERIM HOURS 

June 11-14 (Wed.-SaU. 7:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Reserve Desk closed 
Saturday. 

June 15 (Sunday ). Closed. 
June 16-17 (Mon.-Tues.l . 7:30 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Service desks open 8 a.m. to 4:50 

p.m. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS 
In ACCOUNTING, will be givcn in 
Room 204 University Hall begin
ning at 1 p.m. Monday. June 23. 
Students expecting to take this ex
amination should notify the secre
tary. Room 213 University Hall, by 
June 19. 

In ECONOMICS, will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall begin
ning at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, June 24. 
Students expecting to take this 
examination should notify the sec
retary. Room 201 University Hall. 
by June 20. 

In STATISTICS, will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall begin
ning at 1 p.m. Wednesday. June 
25. Students expecting to take this 
examinalion should nolify the sec
retary. Room 301 University Hall. 
by June 23. 

FAMILY HITES at the Field
house for students. st>dt. facultJ. 

u. 

their spoll,es and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimmiilg and famfly-type actio 
vities will- be available from 7: 15 
1.0 9: 15 p-lJ). 

YWCA BABY SITTING A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa Gity is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y. W.g.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and prictt 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Those registered in the Educa
tional Pll~ement OCfice who are 
still seeking positions. send change 
of addresl(to the oCfice before leav
ing the campus. This may be done 
by postcard or by leaving a mem
orandumf¥' the Placement OICice. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERA
TIVE B~Y SITTING LEAGUE 
book is in charge of Mrs. 
James Cogley from June 10 to June 
24. Telephone her at 8-4760 if a 
sitter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

Friday night Irom 7:90 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
sta£f or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the follOWIng time,, : Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 

PARKING - The University park
inl( committee reminds student 
a .. !oists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot srutb of the 
Hydr (ulics Laboratory. 

VETERANS: The VA Financc Of
fice has indicated that the May
June benefits may arrive on or 
shorUy after June 20 in a single 
check. However. iC the check 
which arrives in June is for 
one month. the veteran is asked to 
withhold his inquiry until July 23 
and to anticipate arrival of another 
check. A P.L. 550 student should 
visit Ule University Veterans Ser
vice for advice if ALL of the fol
lowing apply to him : 

1. He attended unaer P .L. 550 
during the current semester. 

2. He plans further pursuit under 
P .L. 550. but not at any time dur
ing the 1958 Summer Session or the 

Special projccts chairman-Mrs. 
Richard Northup. chairman; book 
sale. Mrs. Northup. chairman. Mrs. 
Alva Oathout and Mrs. Thu-Tsing 
Li; cheer leader dolls. Mrs. Simon 
and Mrs. Peter Roan; children's en
tertainment series. Mrs. Albert 
Luper. Mrs. James Jordan. Mrs . 
Roan and Mrs. Thu·Tsing Li. 

House committee-Mrs. Luper. 
Mrs. Simon and Mrs. Chesler l. 
Miller. Publicity-Mrs. Sherwood 
Tuttle. chairman. Mrs. Jordan. and 
Miss Edna Pixley. 

Social committee-Mrs. Oathout. 
chairman: Mrs. Philip Hubbard. 
and Mrs. Dave McCuskey. Person
nel committee-Mrs. Robert Mars
den. chairman; Mrs. Northup. and 
Mrs. Robert Sorenson. 

Advisors - community service. 
Mrs. Sorenson and Mrs. Strauss; 
hospital service. Mrs. Miller. Mrs. 
Hubbard and Mrs. Jordan; Chris
tian heritage. Mrs. McCuskey; na
tion and the world. M.iss Pixley and 
Mrs. Luper ; and personal and cam· 
QUs me. Mrs. Marsden. 

PLAYNITES for stu(lents. staff 1958-59 school year. ~. 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Nows 
12:45 One Man', Opinion 
1:00 Editorial Page 
1:15 A Year Ago This Week 
1:30 Showcase 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5.45 Sportslime 
B:oo Dinner liou r 
6:55 News 
1:00 Opera PM 
9:45 News and Sports 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/o 
Mond.y. Jun. I G. LO:;8 

6:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:4~ Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 The Church at Work 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 News Bnckground 
1:00 Mostly Music 

:55 News 
2:00 Masterwork. from Fronce 
2:30 Mosliy Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Chlldren's Hour 
4 :30 Teo Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Bnslc Bellers 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News and Sports 
KSUI (FM) SCUEDULE 91.7 mlo 
6:00-9:00 Feature work will be: 

KABALEVSKY: Sqmphony No. 
4. 

and faculty and their spouses at 3. He was separated from active 
the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday and duty on or before June 16. 1956. Try and Stop Me 

~~· 1)aily Iowan '-----Iy BENNETT CERF-----01 

HARRY HERSHFIELD-a most worthy Mr. New York-had 
a disillusioning visit with· a pompous old publisher. The 

latter interrupted "Hash" in the mlddle of one of Ilia favorite 
I'M Daily lowlIfI " "",,"en and edited bV "udent6 and " gOtJerned by a board of five "udent tru8teu elected 
by the "udent body and four faculty tnuteu appoinUd by the prelident of the University. The Dally lowan', 
editorial policy. therqar .. " 11M an expreu/Ofl of SUI tJ dmini.!tratton policy 01 opinion in any partlcuk/r. # 

anecdotes to upbraid his 
butler. 

P ... 2 SATURDAY, JUNE 14.1958 lewa City, Iowa "How many times," he 
yelled, "have I told you how 
to take one of my books 

- out of my bookcase? Al
WilliS blow the dlUt off 
first." 

11le- 'Doily Iowan 

• hlllSl. 
AUnIT BU.IAU 

01' 
CIBOVLATIONI 

Publlabed dall, except Sunday .nd 
Monday and le,al holiday. by Stu. 
dent Publications. lnc.. communica
tion. Center. low. City. low.. En
tered al _ond cla.. matter .t the 
post office .t Iowa City. under th. 
• ct of Con,r ... of March 2. 18'1t. 

Dial 41'1 from noon to mldnt,hl to 
report news Items, ~ women', pile 
jtems, or annoul)eeme.nte to The 
Daily Iowan. EdItorial offlc... _. 
111 lilt Communle.tioa. CenSer, 
SublCrlptlOil relet ~ by carrter ill 
Iowa City. fU - 'oenw .... kl7 or ,10 ;p. ft.r fa .«vancIl...aIle month .. 

1.10; thfte .JII9Jlllui. ' ,",00. By mall 
JI Imn ... per )"ear: .. montha. .. : Ibne __ tID, fa: iIJJ· otta.r lUll __ j 
ICrlpt!on •• tl0 per ftar: a1a -Iba, 
•. eo; 1Iu'--au. ..... 

DAILY IOWAN IDITOIUAL STAF' 
Editor ................... Jim Davie. 
New. EdJlor .. .. Jerry KJrkpalrlck 
City Editor ...... .. .. .. Jean Davies 
Sports Editor .. .... .. .... Dick Lyne. 
Chief Photographer .. Waller Kleine 
Editorial .... sslstant .. Donna Blaufu •• 

DAILY IOWAN ADVI.'I'18~G B'I'A'" 
.... dvertllln' Man8ller .. .. . Mel Adama 
Alit. AdverUsln, M,r . .. John Ruddy 
Claaailled Mana,er ..... Jack Powers 
Promotion Manager ... . .... Jim Ortb 

DAILY IOWAN CI.CULATION 
Circulation Manale. .. ... Paul Bear" _ 

, A.almnt Mapalet . .. . IlJehae1- Dalle, 
f\ 

from 7 to ' :30 a.m .. on Salurda,. 
Make-good service on missed papers I. 
not possible. but every eUorl. wlU be 
made to correcl error. with the next 
wue . 

MEMBEB 0' Ibe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press II entitled ex
clusively to the U8e lor republication 
of aU lhe local newl printed In thIs 
newlpaper AI weU at all AP new. 
dJlpatch ••. 

• • • 
Herb Shriner boasts that 

'8 fireman in his home town 
has saved at least a dozen 

DAILY IOWAN SUFERVISORS FROM giris but never got a single 
8CHOOL OF JOURNAUSM FACULTY medal or promotion for his 
Publisher... .. .. .. John M. Harrison bravery. He rescued them 
Edltorl. 1 ...... .... rtliur M. S.ndenon from' 'he fire chief. • 
AdverU~llli .... . .. E. John Xoltman , 
Circulation .. .. .. .. Wilbur Peter""n ..... • • • 

"VnU8, BOAaD OF IITO.DENT .An.';~ bobbed tip In Lq Ver~ reeenUy called "lah KabJbbJe and 
PV,LlOAt:IONI . H~TWellty r.ie;ci6 Band, ~turln' the Shy Guya." Leader I.Ih Ka. 

g~·ra=,:!~!~t<fI.:: ~~;~~. ~~~ . blbble expleJned later, "I'm Ihy about a dO.leJ\ fUYII." 
·Dlel 41fLu :l'QU do not recelv. you. 1l1aJl. A4. Prof. Iru"b Kollio. P"UtidlJ . ." • • • 

Da117 Io.Mil by 7:30 • . m. The Dalll' &1_: Dwl8M Lowell Mathe •. M; _. I:O~ cours/) }Ve name hurricAnel after women," explaln,l a wealJler 
Iowa ~uJatton oUt.e In Commun,__ Prol. LealJ6 0 ·.:Moeller. Joumll~m; tore Aoter.. ,I..;..,Y' 're hurr''''--... Dot "'-acaR-." c:at\oM Center lair.[n fIolll 8 •. m. lO PrIll . . i..,} ~ ... ~. Ed_Uon; .... -,l'n ~ 'wn __ 

; I p· .... !..OfI ~ond.y from 7 •. m. to I , " O.ry W. llUUu, AI; TII_ W. C •. l96,7. by .. naett CarL , J)II\llbut~ 11), X11117 .. tlll" &~"""' . 
JI,8I.L ~ \lib 1'rIda7 .... , ~, , . _ . T • • ._ 

Conference Will 
Discuss Flow of 
Liquids, Gases 

Every three years scientists and 
engineers conduct and apply re· 
search on the flow of liquids and 
gases exchange findings for three 
days at SUI. 

This year they will gather Mon
day through Wednesday for the 
seventh triennial Hydraulics Con· 
Ference of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research. The 1958 con· 
ference lheme is prototype veri· 
fication or the use of laboralory 
models to check how such hy
draulic structures as spillways. 
propellers and paper machines 
work with liquids and gases. 

Some 150 expected visitors. rep
resenting most states and several 
foreign countires. will spend most 
of their conference hours in tech
nical report sessions in the Uni
Versity Theater. They will also 
view air and water tunnels and 
instructional apparatus oC the Iowa 
Institute and a University library 
exhibit featuring some 100 notable 
writings in the hi tory of hydrau
lics. 

NEW FREIGHT CARS 
CHICAGO (.ft - The Burlington 

Railroad said Thursday it will build 
100 new freight cars in its Havelock. 
Neb.. shop early next year and 
place orders soon with independent 
builders for 150 other cars. 

Where 1M!! 
AGVDAS AOUlM CONGREOATION 

802 E. W •• bID&ton 81. 
R.bbl Stallloy n.rmall 

.. rid.,. 8er .. lce, • p .m . 
Sabb.tIa ."oroblp. Satv.rd.,., • a ... · . . 

ASSEMBLY or GOD 
4AI 8. CII"to. 8t. 

Tho Rn. DaD M1IIer. Fad.r 
Mornl". Wor.htp. Jl a.m. 
Cbrllt'. Amba .. adora. 0:(5 p .... 
I: .... ,ell.tll. Servl.e. 7 p.no. · . . 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHUROH 
B St. .. Flrtb Ave .. Io",a Cit,. 

IInlfl." Momlnl Worsblp 80r .. lce. 8:41 
• . m. 

EveDID, Oo.pel S .... I... 1:80 , ... 
• 

BITHIlL AFRICAN MITHODJST 
CHURCH .11 S. Oov.rno. Ill. 

Mn. O. B.. MeDooald, Put.r 
DeyoUonll . a p.lL 
Worship, ,. . p.m. 

THI CHURCH or CHRIST 
1920 KIrk ........... . 

Bible 01 ...... 1) •• m. 
Morniol Worship , 10 •. m.. 
Evenl., Woroblp Service. 7:00 p.m. · . . 

CHUBCH OF JIlSU8 CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINT8 

019 E. Falr.bUd 5l. 
Prleslhooa Meetlnl . 9 •. m . 
SaDd.,. S.bool. 10 ' .m. 
S.crlmeDt Medin!". 6:30 p .•• · . OHURCH or THI NAZARINI 

Burllnclon anc! Clinton 8l1. 
The Rn. G. M. FIeld. MIDlat., 

Sunday Sohool, 8 :ifti • . m. 
Mornlal Woroblp. 10:4~ ...... 
Bruce FeJlow, blp, G ,.m. 
Y.uth Hnr. 6:46 II ...... · . TDB CONGREGATIONAL CHURCD 

CllntoD and letttlnoll street. 
Tbe Roy. John O. Or.I" MIDl.ler 

10 :43 Charcb S.hool 
10:4G Relalar Chureb Service 
3:00 Churob SoboOI }'Ionl. at Creek

lddc Park. · IVANOELICAL FREE CHU.OH 
OF CORALVILLI 

Tbe 'Ito ... W. Robert Culbortao •• P.m. 
to" a.m. Sand .. ,. 80"001. 

11:00 a.m., WOrlhJ, Servlee 
7 :30 p.m. EvtDl-nJ Ser"lce · . . 

FIRST ~APTI8T CUUItOH 
N •• lb (;lIlIton .Dd Falroblld Sa 

Rev. O . Thom.. FattarUIO, Minister 
MarioD Van D7k. Minister 0' M •• lo 
9 • . m. Churoh Sohool 
1&: 1(; a.m. Wonblp 
Dr. Robert Michaelsen. IUtst preacher 
0 :00 p.m. Vouth Choir 
6 :39 p.m. B'ptist Voulb Fellow.bl, · . 

FlaST CHRISTIAN CHuaCD 
217 E. lo."a A .... 

The ..... A. C. Ho'rlobler Jr .. p •• lor 
8all,. A. Smltb. Mlnlst .. or Ed ... I\OIl 

8:30 • . m .. Voutb Ind Adult Cburob 
S.hool 

9:13 a.m. W6rship Sorvl.e 
Sermon : HEyes that lee, Eyel thaL 
hear." 

U: l lI a.m., Children's Cburch Schoo l · . . 
FIRST CHUaCB 

0" CHRIST 8CIENTlilT 
' 23 B. ColI.~. S'-

8.nd.,. 8ob.ol. 9:45 a.m. 
Sand., 8erv'~ •• 11 a .m. 

Lesson Sermon: "Ooel 'he Only CaubO 
and Creator" 

Wed. , 8 , .. m . Te.'~mOD)' ~eetJ., 

Fm8T INGLISD LUTBlI.AN 
CHURCH 

Dab.qae and M .. rkel 8t1. 
aev. ao, Wln,ate. Preaohlll, 

Servlcu: 6:SO, 9, II • . m. 
Narser" t &ad 11 • ••• 
, •••• y ..... 1: ..... . . • nan paI8B!'TIBIAN CHUac. 

til B. Markel 8l. 
Dr. P. Re"I ••• Follook. Mlal.t., 

Tile aey. Jerome J. Le .... , 
\lel .... lt, Puler 

9:8" .nd 11 • . m. Chllrch Sehoer 
0:30 .nd II a.m. Morllln~ Wo .. hlp 
5:" Fellowship - Picnic and Oatdoor 

Vel Per SerYlce · . FlaST METHOnlST OHUaOH 
Je" ... e. aed Dub •••• Bt •. 

nr. L. L. D •• nIDlto •• III.bter 
9:110 ... m" Ch.r.h School 
~:80 a.m., MornlnJ Worahlp 

Sermon : "VII.I .ell,I • .n." · . . JrlaS'l' tlNITAal,U{ SOcn:TY 
lewo A .. o . • Dd Gllbe,l 8'-
r ... ter Re ... Khe;f" Arlll.e 

LO :BO Sumon: "Tbe Cb.l1~nle 01 Ad. 
venlure." 

• r.z. II!THODIIT (lilAI'lL 
.81 T ..... A ••• 

n ..... ,_" w ............. . 
1I •• da, lI.b .. l. 1 ••. 111. 
....... 1 .. W • ., .. I,. U .... 

• • • 
paRND8 MElTING 

rwof. ... ~, Jowa 1II •••. rlal II .... 
~ •• , •• IIlebenet. Cle ... 

'.110 a.lIl. M.otln, I.r Wu .. llp 
1~1.~"" D ....... _ 

Expect 109 L~w Officers 
At Short Course Monday 

A week of intensive study on 
subjects ranging from crime sci
ence searches to arson investiga
tion is in store for policemen at· 
tending the 23rd Peace Officers 

Keeton, Plane 
Still Missing 

LONGVIEW, Tex. IA'I - Air-
man Donald Keelon'S "suicide" 
night from Mississippi in a rented 
plane was traced Friday to east 
Texas . But there the day-old trail 
ended and there was fear he had 
crashed. 

"Please come home. Don," 
plcaded his childhood sweetheart. 
Doris Lynn Bowling of Dallas. And 
meager clues indicated Keeton. 19, 
had that in mind when he made 
a hurried stop near Longview 
Thursday. 

Civil Air Patrol craft went aloft 
to search for the yellow plane 
with black trim. Maj. Donald 
Davidson. commander of the 

Short Course 10 begin Monday al 
SUI. 

One hundred Iowa law enforce
menl officers are expected for the 
course. which is sponsored by til( 
Bureau of Police Science of the' 
University's Institute of Public 
Affairs and the SUI College of 
Law. 

According to Richard L. HQI.1 

comb. chief of the bureau of po. 
lice science. various aspects 01) 
investigation procedures will tit 
featured. inlcuding the requir&
ments of an investigation, crime 
scene sketches. and statemeDl! 
and confessions. 

The o(ficers may select one of 
three specialized courses in ill· 
vestigation. fingerprint classlfica· 
tion or general police methods. 
General police courses will be 00 
such topics as police weapons. Ie· 
gal problems and the collecUoo 
and preservation of evidence. 

Demand Soviets 
Release 9 Men ) 

Southern Rescue Coordination Cen- 17 
ter in Dallas. said the Slate High- BERLIN <UP!) - The UniteG 
way Patrol was making a ground States has sent a new note to So
search. . t m'l' t r a th itles demanJ Keeton landed the Cessna 120 at :Ie J I a y u or . l' 
about 1:30 p.m. Thur day at the 109 they release mne Amenc8\l 
Premier Oil Co. private airport at soldiers held captive in Commu~ 
Greggton. a Longview suburb. He East Germany 
asked Earl Cleveland, superintend- State Department spokesmaA 
enl. (or gas. L' I Wh't d th AI 

Cleveland, who didn·t realize it mco ? J e ~a e e ann~uncT1 
was Keeton until he saw an As. ment 10 Washmgton after dlsclos
sociated Press Wirephoto of the ure that the Russians. after mark· 
youth in Friday's Longview News- ing time (or four days. finally su~ 
Journal. said: "He acted funny. mitted a formal rejection o( earli. 
He told me he had flown from the 
G If Coast but wouldn't tell me er U.S. requesls. 
w~ere he was going. . . . He was The Soviet rejection was dellv1 

very nervous." ered in a note by the chief 01 
Cleveland directed Keeton to the the Soviet liaison mission in the 

Gregg County Airport eight mi1~s U.S. zone of Berlin a Maj. Gen. 
away for fuel. But Keeton. hIS • 
engine supperting and the light Surovov. to Gen . . H .. 1. Hodetl 
plane gaining altitude slowly. took U.S. Army Commander 10 Euroll'l! 
off in a different direction - to· It said the Soviets disclaimed 
ward Tyler. but also in the gen- all responsibility for the eight U.S. 
eral direction of Dallas. Army officers and one sergea.t 

Keeton left a suicide note before who strayed 35 miles into Sovi t 
going aloft in the rented plane at East Germany En a helicopter last 
8: 15 p.m. Thursday from the Saturday. 
Gulfport. Miss .• Airport. ---__ 

GBACK UNITBD 
MISSIONARY CnURCH 

JI" MUlcatine Ave. 
The Rev. NorDl.n BoltbL Pallor 

9:lG •• m. Bible Stuay .1..... 'Dr all 
a,.u 

IO:t5 Sermon: Fatber·s Day Mess'lo 
7:30 p.m. Adult Blbl. Stud, 
8:00 p.m. Serman Evanrollstlo 

• :SO p .m. W.d .... a.': Evenla, Blbl. 
S~\ld1 and Prayer Service. .. 

HlLLEL FOUNDATION 
L~'X Eall Mark.l BI. 

FrIda, S.bb.tb 50rvl •• : 7:80 p ... 
8001allsln, : 8 :20 
BIble DlscalSloD: 9:00 
Saturday morniD' .ervlees, 10;10 ,. 

U :SO a.m. . 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 B SI. 

Sunday. S:OO p.m. Publlo Talk 
.Ils Everl •• Unl Life Onl , A Dream?" 

4:00 p.m. Watchtower Stud y: 
IILJvln, Up To The Name" 

Tue.da)', 8 p.m. Book Stu dy 

JlENNONITIl CBVBCB 
614 Clark SI. 

Tbe Re ... Viflil BrennaJII ••• !'a.ler 
Bunda" School 110ur. 8:415 a .m. 
10 :45 1I10rnlnr Worobl» 
7 p. m., Evenlnr services 

aEOROANlZlln COUBCR 0' 1E8VII 
CBB.JST OF LATTER DAY IIA1NTI 

C.nference Boom 1 
Iowa Memorial 'Unloa 

'ltl.bard C. 8.lIerb.r" Mtnltt. 
9:30: Cburob Sobool 
IO :S!) a.m., Mornlor Wor..,l, 
7:30 lI.m .• Y.P.M.B. 

• 
8HARON EVANOEUUAL 

UNITED BRIlTUREN CHUROD 
Xalon. 

B ey. Boward H. Mart,., Pa,'.r 
Sund.y School, 0:30 •. m . 
Mornlnr Worsblp. 10:30 a.m. 
Evonlnr WorshiP. 7:80 p.m. 
U .. I.erslt, Fellowsblp. h t-Ird llaad., 

at 4:00 p.m. I 
(For TraDsportalioD ... 11 1-09C.. • ... 4W'. • 

ST. ANDREW PRISB!'TERIAN 
CHURCB 

Sunn t. 8t. and Melro •• AYe. 
In University Het,.bu 

Paul E. P.rker, MID"'.r 
9:00 a.m. Churoh School 

10:00 a.m. Mornlnl Wo .. blp 
10:00 a.m. Cb urcb Scbool 8r. 0 .... 

and 'Under 
I p.m . Blblo Study 
Tuu., 10:00 • . m . Bible St.ud T 
Wod .• O:SO Cbolr Praollce 

IT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CBti-.CU 
MI •• ourl 8,no' 

4.. E. JeftenoD 
Tbe a... Jobn Oonatable" F •• l.r 

10 a .m . Sund.y School 
U :OO I.m. MoralD, W ... blll 

Sermon : "Your Best Invitation" 
Monday, 8:30 p .m. New a duU. etall 

be,in •. 
Frlda., . ' .. 0 p.m .• Recep tion for Itudenls 

aL 'he parsonal'e 
• 

BT. THOMAS MORI CHA7IL 
lOS MoLo.. 8t. 

..ns1Irnor S. n. 8.. COllwa" Pa.ter 
8ancla, Ma .. e., 5:.'. 8, 9, 10, aDa U:II 

a .m. 
Tlae 10 a. lft . .. asl I. a Blrb II ... '.D' 

by the conerelaUon. 
Dan,. M.ue., 1:80 • . m., ., •.•.• ":11 · . IT. WENCISLAUS CHU.CH 

no II . D ... eaport 8l. 
Tlae R.ev~ Edward W. NeD.Il, P .... , 

lunda, M •• se'f 6:30 • . ID., •••• ,. 
I ••. m ., ll:' n • . m . 

0.11, M ...... , ... m~ 7:80 • .•• · . . 
THE UNITED CIIURCR 

11107 Lo""er Masoallne Rd. 
E . EUJf:ll e Webel , r . .... ' 

D : 4~ ".m. Son dar School 
11 :00 a .m. Mornln, Worsblp 
Wednesd.y. l-' p.III., Junl.. Ch.1r 

Pr •• tlee 
rBlNlTY EPI8COPAL CDu.mI 

8t. 1:. Collere @I. 
n. ""0'''. J. B. Jar .... ' :00 a .m. noly Co mmunI ... 

R:"I\ • • m ., Breakfast 
t : 16 • . m. Cbarcb Scllool N ..... '. 

Family ervlee 
11 :00 Marn!RJ Pr. 1~ r 

liT . MAay'S envao • 
Jefle"Oll .nd LInn lla. 

at. B.v. C. H. Melnbe". F •• lor 
luada, M.,.el, II a.m., ' :30 a.ra., ••.•.• 

10: 15 " .111" 11 :80 •• m. · . IT. PAT.lex·S CHUIOR 
IIU ~. Cn .. "-

a.l, Da,~, 6:fO. T," • .• . a" ,: ...... 
Lew JI ...... 6:80. 8:41, 11 .... ."b JI ..... :11 •. m. 

_,'. Palrlok J. o'a,Wr. 'UN, • • • 
ZION LtlTHEilAN (lBV.ca 
John ... . nd BIG.noln,t •• lla. 

&lornlD, S.rvl.. 11:80 • .• . 

CITY TRAFFIC AGREEMENTS 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
House commerce commiUeeFrid81 
approved a joint Congressional 
resolution that would permit states 
to enter mutual agreements to pro
mote traffic safety programs. ~ 

The resolution said the progra 
should include enactment of un· 
form traHic laws. driver educatioo 
and training and traffic safety re
search . 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 14,1951 
,. 

12:30 p.m. Silver Jubilee LufI. 
cheon - Lounge. Iowa Memoril1 
Union. 

12:30 p.m. - Tenth AnnlverS8I'J 
Luncheon - Lounge. Iowa MeJlIr 
orial Union. 

2:30 p.m. - Assembly. "TIle 
Role of Research in the Unlver: 
sity" - speaker. Dr. James A. 
Van Allen - Macbride Auditorium. 

3:30-5 :30 p.m. - All-Alumni Cof· 
fee Hour - Iowa Memorial UnIaD. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee DIll' 
ncr - South Dining Room. CurrlI!r 
l-Iall. 

" W.dne.day, Jun. 1. J 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con· 
rerenee for Iowa High SclIJol 
Teachers of English - SeuIF 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June l' 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer coo

Cerence for Iowa High ScbOOl 
Teachers of English - SeDaIe 
Chcmber. Old Capitol. 

Friday, June 20 , 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer coo

[ercnce [or Iowa High Schall 
Teachers of English - Sc_ 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Monday, June 23 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer COl' 

ference-Iowa High School Teacb
ers of Englisb-Scnate ChaDlbtt, 
Old Capitol. • 

Tuesday, June 24 . 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m .-Summor Ctt 

ference-Iowa High School Tud!
ers of English-Senate Chambf, 
Old Capitol. i 

W.dnesday, June 2S • 
8 a.m. to 5 . p.m.-Summer CtP' 

ference .lowa High School Teadt 
ers of English-Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Jun, 2' 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summcr COl' 

ference-Iowa High School Teadt 
ers of English. 

Friday Jun. 27 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer COl' 

ference-Iowa High School Te.eb
ers of Engllsh-Scnate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 11.1n. to 5 p.m.-Workshop II 
Stuttering-Housc Chamber. oW 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-The Ner.t'.paper.'~ 
Claasr.ooms of a Free 
Workshop-Lecturer. W. Earl u.u. 
Editor, Mason City Globe G" 
Tnpic. "Thc Newspapers' ReII)IIIII' 
sibility In a Divided World-8liilt 
Chamber, Old Capital. 
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1 News Digest 
(From Daily I_an Leased Wins ) 

Senate Committee Unanimously Approves 
$1.5 Billion Rivers and Harbors Bill 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The chief sponsor of the new bill. said 
senate Public Works Committee the proposed projects were accept
Friday unanimously approved a ed by the budget bureau in discus
compromise rivers and harbors bill sions with the committee. 
to replace the " pork barrel" mea· The new bill wouJd authorize the 
sure vetoed by President Eisen· construction of $1 .5 billion worth 
hqwer last April. o[ navigation, flood control, ini-

,Sen. Robert S. Kerr (o·OldaJ, I gation and power projects. 

Salesman Discloses Bribery Scheme 
In Indiana Highway Department 

INDIANAPOLrS, Ind. <UPII - Salesman Arthur 
J. Mogilner put the finger on two former Indiana 
State o[{icials Friday in what the prosecution said 
was a colossal bribery scheme involving more than 
$1,600,000 worth of equipment contracts. 

Mogilner, 46, after abruptly changing his plea to 
guilty, unfolded a story from the witness stand of 
r igged specifications and several thousand dollars in 
kickbacks to former State Highway Chairman Virgil 
(Red) Smith. 

The salesman produced several kickback checks 
made out to Smith in the name of "V. Wilson:' SMITH 

Close Associate of President Batista 
Seriously Wounded in Gun Attack 

HAVANA fA'! - Sen. Santiago 
Rey Pernas a clo.e auoci,te of 
Pre.ident Fulg.nclo B. tl.t., was 
'''rlou.ly wounded Friday in a 
,un attack. 

Pollee Hid th .... youths fired 

on Rey as he entered hi. phy. 
slclan' s office, hittln, him on the 
right .Ide of the face. 

Jet Tanker Sets Cross-Country Speed 
Record Averaging 670 Miles an Hour 

WESTOVER Am FORCE BASE, Mass. (UPIJ - A KC-135 j I tanker, 
riding Jet streams all the way from Los Angeles to the East Coast, has 
sc:t an unofficial, coast·ta-coast record for transport·type aircraft. 

The tanker flew from Los Angeles to New York in three hours 42 min· 
utes 45 seconds, besting the previous record, set in 1955 by an F-84 jet 
fighter, by one minute 15 seconds.· 

The Boeing-built KC·135 travelled at an average ground sp d of 670 
miles an hour, slightly faster than the speed of sound, during Its flight, 
the Air Force said. 

Number of Jobless Workers Falls 
For Seventh Straight Week 

WUHlMGiOM tUPl) - ihe 
L. bor Department reported Fri· 
day that the nation's jobless bene
fits rolls have fall en for the sev· 
enth straight w .. k while Initi al 
cI. ims by newly laid-off workers 
have hit a 19SB low. 

'The report came a. Pre.ldent 
Eisenhower .Igned into law an 
emergency $665.7 million money 
bill to provide loan. to . tates to 
extend their unemp!oy mont com· 
pans.tion program. up to SO per 
Clnt •• an anti·rece .. ion move. 

Senate Slaps Administration 
In Reiecting Labor Proposals 

WASHINGTON CUP[) - The Sen
a e Friday night slapped down the 
Eisenhower Administration on two 
important amendmenls to the 
Labor Reform Bill as It rounded 

NLRB To Handle 
Labor Disputes 

WASHINGTON (All - The Sen· 
ate, in a swift about face, Friday 
night amended its Labor Bill to 
require the National Labor Rela
tions Board (NLRB) to take juris· 
diction in a ll interstate labor dis· 
putes. 

This would end an existing "no 
man's land" between the Federal 
and State Governmcnts in the 
field of labor disputes. 
. The dccision came on a voice 
ole, after thc Senate had voted 

a' 53·37 "no" to an E isenhower 
~dministration amendment under 
which the states could have taken 
jurisdiction in disputes in which 
the NLRB refuses to act. 
this year. 
Ir -----

Air Force Fires 
Thor at Canaveral 
''' CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (UPIl 
.~ An Air Force Thor missile, 
w hich will provide the main thrust 
in moon· bound rockets later this 
year, streaked off its launching pad 
Friday in a routine test £light. 
r The firing appeared to be suc· 
cessful . but the Air Force issued 
no immedi ate statement. 

The missil e was launched without 
the two additional high·power 
stages it will have mounted atop 
[or the moon shots, scheduled in 
August, September and October of 

out its second 12·hour day of dc· 
bate with no decision in sight. 

Just before adjourning until 8 
a.m. today, the Senate voted 47 
to 42 against a proposal by Sen. 
H. Alexander Smith IR-N.J .• , to 
place an additional safeguard 
around union funds. 

Earlier, it rejected 53 to 37 a 
move by Sen. Arthur V. Watkin 
m·Utah), to give states more au· 
thority to handle labor disputes . 

Both proposals were included in 
a 10-polnt list of changes laid down 
by Labor Secretary James P. 
Mitchell as essential to make the 
bill satisfactory to the Administra
tion. 

Two Fined, Three 
Charged in Court 

Two persons were fined In Iowa 
City Poli ce Court and three were 
charged by police Friday. 

William Carl Pfeiffer, 18, NorllJ 
Libcrty, was fined $15 and assessed 
$4 costs on a charge of lailing to 
have his car under conlrol. Thc 
chargc stated he was driving on 
the wrong side of a county road and 
struck another car as it was turning 
into a driveway. 

Edwin August Thompson, J\Iinnea· 
polis, Minn., was fined $5 and as
sessed $4 costs (or (ailing to wear 
eye glasses as required on his reo 
strlcted ddver 's license. 

John D. Kirby, A2, Fort Dodge, 
was charged with drinking becr in 
the 100 block of South Clinton St. 

Lewis N. Smith, 43, Williamsburg, 
was charged with driving a truck 
off a marked highway. 

Leo L. Kabala, 60, R.R. 5, was 
charged with failing to obser ve a 
stop sign at Dodge and Market 
Streets. 

"I just set It up, and a crowd collects!" 
\ " 

INew Farm 
Bill to House 

WASRl 'GT.' IUPI I - 'The 
House Agl'I tur C mmitt Fri· 
day approved a c tch· 11 rarm bill 
wbich wouJd impo ~ rigid control 
on production of major crop.· in 
an frort to r3.i prl 

The bill , laid bl:tore th Hou 
by a committee \0 of 21 to 10. 

caUed for th mo t 'ping 
change in ledt'ral farm program 
since the N w Deal cam to pow r 
in t933. 

There was little lik hood it would 
win Congre .Ionol approval in its 
pre ent form. bow \' r. 

Rep. W. R Poa ,ID.·T x. I, a 
key committee member, said the 
bill had a good chaneI' of po age 
"but I don't think there' any 
as urance." 

Even if th measure pa cd, it 
alma t c rtalnly would draw a 
Presid ntial veto. The Adminil tra
lion favors s(>v ral of its proviSo 
ions but i unalter bly oppo d 10 
alb rs. 

House Group Hits 
Information Plan 

WASUlNGTON CUPH - A Con· 
gresional ubcommiltee Ii Id Fri· 
day th Defen. e Dep rtmcnt's 
new information plan mlaht m an 
Ihat the military would peak soon 
with only "onc voicc-th \oice 
of a politically.appolnled propa· 
ganda expert:' 

Under the new plan. the office 
of A i tunt Secr tury 'urray 
Snyder, th<.' Dt>parlm nl's pre. 
chi C, would function !;om 'what a 
a clearing house for Information 
and maintain tighl r control o\'er 
news from lhc individual .l'rvlce ~. 

However, the Hou, Go\' rnm nl 
Information ubeommitlee criti
Ciled the c ntralizalion f<.'plurt! and 
accu cd the departm£'nt of u ·ing 
"capriciou cen or hip" and COy· 
er·up . 

The subcommitte, he d d .by 
Rep. John E. Mo: WCahL t 
made It char,e in a r port to 
the House on its 2·year in\' 11· 
gation of military information po. 
licies. 
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u,91ihWm 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
-FULL OF YOUTH r 

AUDIEMURPHY 

Till GVNS 
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Outdoor Movies 

1 st SHOW AT 8:00 
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.. 0 Il , .. , y (00 

' End. Mond.y' 
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Ike Asks New Soviets Pusli 
Farm Belt GOP Optimistic Air Agency . For Summit 

Conference 
CEDAR RAPIDS I PI) - An up- I gr in and lh'e ock rarming com· 

sur,c ill caUl and boJ price and ' munity, It in the 6th 10 district 

man, an allomey and R~publican 
chairman for Linn County. 

Troops Enroutej 
Curfew, Barbed 
Wire Calm Cyprus 

'I U.,. 1."LI hi It." 
Jr. R_y.hm 

VANCE DIXON & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Cerd 

2nd SMASH WEEK 
J sf I OIUI City 'wltlng 

CLARK DORIS 
GABLE· DAY 

• fl_ • I I IIJ 

TEACHER'S PET 

~ 
NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
TV's Maverick 

JAMES GARNER 
in 

" DARBY'S RANGERS" 

tzP;tmJj 
Complete New Show --

PLUS - Color C.,.... 
"POLAR PESTS" 

Special 
"A SLIP AND ~ MISS" 

H(NCro. Ia'\ - Secreary 
~ Dull said Friday a new 

Classified 
Advertising Rate, 

Word Ad. 
ODe D~ ......... Ie a Word 
Two Daya . . . . . lOC a Word 
Three DaYI •. ... . 1Jc a Word 
Four Dayl . . • . . .. He a Word 
Five DaYI ........ l5c: a Word 
TeD Day . ......... zoe a Word 
ODe Monto ... I9c a Word 

(MinImum Char,e SOC) 
Display A. 

ODe iJlaertioD ............... . 
$1.20 • Column lDclI 

FJve Ioaertlons a MODtb, 
&Jell loserUOD •. 

'1.00 a Colutnll IDcll 
fen insertions a Month, 

Each 1DsemoD ...... .. 
DIAL 

4191 
Apartment to Sub-Lease 

the prospecl of a bumper whe t nttd by freshm n Congr 
crop has brouJht cautio new op- man , rWlD Coad, Iowa' oniy 
timis:m to Farm Belt R publicans. Democr t on Capitol Hill . 

Both R publi and Demol1lts Walt r ' urn. who 
in y I rm districts of Kan and" acr of corn to feed cattle, hog , 
Iowa nre modifying their politica! and chlckl'n lor market , id he 
roree with a izable " if:' " 0 v r did personally lik " Ben· 

IC the "he t crop Ih' up to its soO. But said improved (arm 
rich proml and I[ cattle and hog pri usually improve Republican 
price continu al profitable levels prospects. Laur n Seror, a 1M
- R publicans will count on Jain. ac:re dni.ryman, aveed. 
in ground in Ka and Iowa. 'The feeling far from un ni. 

Und r the circumstances, they mollS, though. R. V. Epard, a Fort 

en'n bo~ to win back a or both I Dodi (arm machln ry de I r , said 
of the two Con,r lonal ab held many c b (rain farmers In the 
by Democrats in tho tat . area wcre not h ring in improved 

Fann' u and f Un, do not Ih' tock price . Eppard id ~n
neceSSJuily t U the full tory oC son's tock with farmers w lower 
el~tion pro ~ts in rural af than in 1956. and Coad m1eht get 
Local Itke ta play an 1m. more farm yale this y ar than in 

"\\'ben a candidate, ts up in the 
morning hert'. he' not int led in 
what Gen de GauU said. h checks 
the ho, market." illiman dded. 

With hog price running ov r $22 a 
hundredweighl. Silliman i counting 
on an impro\'ed margin thi year 
ror v t ran nd district R p. 
Henry O. Tall (R. I. Talle unived 
a clo race in 1956 \\ h n the mem
oJ')' of $10 ho ' wa lrl'sh in th 
farm mind. 

" It· nol 0 much th farmers," 
added Jam Br dI , Linn County 
Democratic chairman. " It's the 
mall town voter." 
" If the farmers are not pending 

and poclletboo in the mlall towns 
are pinched. thcy 'U vole Dema
craUc. But as of now, we'll continue 
to a t clobbered in the smaU portant part in some cUons. And 

there Is a ,rowing I bor "ot in 
many at stlll consid red as 

1956. towns." 

"farm districts." 
A poll of farm rs and men close 

to them in two districts of ]o~a 
gave this picture of the probable 
effect of curr nt farm economics on 
the polillcal outlook. 

At Fort Dodge. a liv lock pro. 
due rand 8 dairyman Id COP 
Congre ion I pro peets would 
perk up thl f II If livc tock prices 
tay up. 
Fort Dodge, c nter of a c h 

Room s for . e nt 

Last year. aid Floyd Peters. soU 
conservation rvi~ lechn cian, I FIND STOLEN CAR 
IT In sorghums on some n arby 
fann w re flattentd by a torm. A car tal n in Iowa City has been 

"r farm rs eatred it Benson found at Leon, poll r ported Frl-
~ :' It said. sha:dn, his he d. day. 

Th r was more solid optimi m Th car, own d by Hubert Elmer 
among Republican further ea. t in Slor , 335 F lnkbin Park, was 
the richer ho, and c tUe Icedin, stolen lrom Lh 10 block oC W t 
ar a around Ced r RapidJ. Wa hington Str t Tu sday. 

"TIl political situation h re de· 1t was found Friday by the Leon 
pends pretty much on lh price or h riff with the keys ml ing Bnd 
hoas-and m at prices pre " ry the I n front tir nat. It i beli vcd 

ti ( clory." miltd B, D. 1111 · in running condition. 

Apartment for Rent Mllcelloneou. for Sole 

ROOM . for un4., ... du.t. wom.n: '.RooM opar\m.nl with 110"0 Ond ,._ I'lI IOIDAIRE ...",I.uoto,. t .. He! chal" 

.. !ll~ nabl . ar 1:. Coil.... plIo .. nl", trll.,alo. lumhh" . .. ,eell . ..20 tudlC) <ouch . Ir.adlo .. win. m.chln., 
• .... 7",' ru, Dial "I!IaO. "I' 

APARTMENT or room In urhanl 1o. 
R_oo_ M_ t_o,_ "'_om_ an_-_W_ I. ____ '_-17 WOrk . Couple. Dial 1114. I·~O TABLE. t.ltvl Ion and anI Ma. burr I, 

vacuum t"if'"An.r. window tan . front 
malatln, ra.k, tabl lamp. .ncyelo
J)f'dla, C'Ou~h . floor lamp ... ndwlch arUt • 
B&L mlcroltO~. th .. ,l or dr,wert, 
nl.hl l.nd . book ....... , 6114. 1·14 

SINOLE room lor _no Dial 4113 or 
'-5761 7-11 

ATTRACTIVE room; "'OrMn . Phone 
.. 11141 aft .. 11::10 pm. 1.11 

ROO I 

FOR RENT : Cool rooml - 2 In,l, ond 
ono double I r lummer l ud.nlo, 

mIl.. Show"n. 011·.1 ..... ' parkin,. II. 
r; Church SI. Phon 3SaO 1-.. 

Ion. 
' ·14 

.partment. 
• ·to 

room. ond 
P3 A""II

..:0 BOARD ond brlckl 10' bookco . 6I0Il. 
------------- 1-11 DESIRABl.C lmall aportln nt , clw. In . 

tM.IlO. Onodu.u t.ud.n. . 01.1 2'1)8 
8·1. 

AVAlLABIJ. now. On. room wIth 
tooklnl l,dUII ... :III BFO .. n. Phone 

5)4' ,.\4 

LARGE lparlm.nt luI UbI ror ~ bOYI. 
rull~ tuml hed . BUI by the door. 

Dial .,~ fln.r 0 p .m. IHIII . 8·\7 
SPAcIOU n t floor OpltlmfnC,lOO: 

1414 or 5141. 7-11 

Jl'QR RENT ' Phone 1-3282 One and 1"'0 

BED . dl he. dln«tI. lobln. <hair., 
r~'''-••• rMon. h.. p1at. Ind .tov I, 

(Inl - all al.. • tJ ttrl~ mo rI. IUI
",.. Ifnnll Tlrket. loll baili. hl,h 
~halr.. IlI~Y I><'n . Ho<k· EYI Loan. tm . 1-11 
TWO • br<I . one dOllble bed . plll-

form roc:iCer, rockln, ~hllr, IUlr cor· 
1><'1. chrome dill It. ·t. curloln&. 1.1711 
blror 7 p .m . ..14 

Work Wonted 

WANTED: Child car. In m1 home. 
DIal 7BIG a. 20 

Help \Vonted 

YOUNG EN - , "ounl men II 111 25 
10 I",VII Ortal Lake aru .nd New 

Enciand III . Tranapo,tlilon Jumllh
e'd Oa"y d ..... dn. .«oun Aver.,. 
.,SOO Plr w tk Leav. Immedl .... ly. mom fuml.h" aparlmenl.l. 14' 00. 

~.OO Md 180.110 p ~ month I bloc:k 
ROO" 1 ~- rl EN'S cool moml. umm.r rale trom campu .. UUIIUn "-Id. 7-11 I· ""nd pr vlte ... th 11141 m nl to Cookln~ p,lvU..... Shower.. 2U N ~ 

.,. Mr. Pal •. Jelle on Holtl Frldl)' 
and Saturday 4:00 p .m . 10 6 ,00 p .m . No 
phon. call 1-14 .ubl.t lor IUmmer ochoa!. Dill 3~~~.; Capitol, 5lO N Cllnlon. Phone 5148. 7_1 t.ROOlf turnloll" IpI!rtm.nt lor rnlr. 

_~___ ____ rl" couple. No chlld .. n. No 1><'11 . 
' .RooM fllml Mel Ipllrtmfnt, one bloc:k MEN Itudenl.l - InC" or double 015 '·14 

lrom c mpu • 10 ."b-I a 10' aum- Rooma lOr lummfr. Dial 11:13. ' -11 
mft. 005 Iowa Ave. 7-14 3·RooM Jumllhed aparlmeol. CU. "It 

Pe rs onal 

Instruction ROOM (or Men-Dill 74~. 

PRACTICALLY new - lumlahtd lpart-
ment (or Itudo.n l eou..... Summer 

.... Ion or by )Our. 711 So. Dubuque 
arter 5 :00 p 1ft. . ·30 

APA Rl'1IQU(T ler _ 10 lIItal~d. 
Adull .D1a1 ern. _ 

Lost and Found 

DOUBLE ."d IInl1e rooms ror 00,.1 lor (.() T : Black Clutch Pur . Sunday. 
BALLJlooM dinCI Ins. 8I>«lal llrom ... Sbow .... 1573. ..12 Reward 14 .. evenln,". . · 14 

nt.. Mimi Youd. WurlIL Dial ~ 
.. 15R SINGLE room lor ".dllll. womln 

___ ~::-'~::-'~~____ . tudent. Phone 4.... ..20 T ro iler for Sale 
Pet. for Sale t DOOBLt rooms ror m~n. Private J.51 :I5.loot .. arl.tle. Excell nt condl-

kltehm and balh. I-un. 7·24 .Ion. Coralvlllf, PhOne !lt02. "11 
SIAM1:S1t klttenl ror 1.1 •. "N. "'4 
COCJl£R Puppl .. lor SaJ • . DIl l 4100. 

' -16R.C. 

TYPING. W2I2 alter 5::10 p.m. .. 17 
TYPINC. '174. ..ISH 

FOR RENT 
• "Brand New"' 

Unfumiahed 
Downtown Apartment. 

, 

RENT-A-CAR 
01 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

UCENSED 

Mole Holp Wonted 

$US A MONTH GUARANTEED 
Opening for 3 m n with car. 
who can be away from home 4 
nichts each week, to lntcrvl w 
Camil! s in Eo tern JOWD after 
intensive adv rtislng campaign. 
Pcrmanent poSition . 
Salary begins wilh training. 

APPL Y TO Mr, Wheeler 
Hotel Jefferaon, I_e City 

Monday-June 16th. 
, P.M. to I : " P.M. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAlS 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer Ign ition 

Carbureton 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

• Prlnte 8ath 
• Individually Heated 

• Air CencIffione4 
a".lIabie J_ fth 

Hertz nlVE· • System Portables 
111..1' Wikel 

S!a nda rd. 

Briggs & Stra"on Moton 

Pyramid Services 
821 S, Dubuque Dial S12S 

ILONDI! 

aEETLI 

. -

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 lew. A" •• 

MAHER BROS. Typewriter Co. 
Phone 9696 Dial 1-1051 2 So. Dubuque 

CHI C YOUNG 
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4' ··Hawkeyes 
. 9 ..... , • .. ••• • •• tl 

N'C'AA::'" Net,: ,Meet • M· d Set Tuesday on a Y For Operation 
Four Iowa tennis players - three 

of them Big Ten champions - will 
be among the national collegiate 
favorites at the '58 NCAA week
long tournament at Annapolis. Md .• 
starling Monday. 

Representing the Hawkeyes will 
be Art Andrews. Bob Potthast and 
Joe Martin. Big Ten singles cham
pions. Andrews and Potthast are 
also conference doubles champs. 
Also making the lrip will be Don 
Middlebrook, loop runnerup and 

undefeated in dual competition this 
year. 

Thrce of the Hawkeye, with 
coach Don Klotz. left lowa Cily 
Friday for the long auto trip to the 
Uniled States Naval Academy. 
Play begins Monday and will con
tinue until Saturday's finals. 

Potthast will travel from St. 
Louis to Annapolis. The No. 2 
singles champion in the Big Ten 
has been playing in an open tennis 
tournament in that city. 

"We could be in there awfully 
tough." Klotz said. "Art is capable 
of bealing anybody there . Bob Pott
hasl. if his game is steady, could 
also beat anybody they put up 
against him." 

Klotz said he expected approxi
mately 30 colleges and universities 
over the United States to be enter
ed. This is six higher than the 24 
teams entered last year at Salt 
Lake City. 

Iowa can face its most serious 

competition from Tulane University I terfinals last year 6-3. 6-2. 6-4. They Also expected to give Iowa con
of Georgia. later went on to win the doubles siderable singles competition is 

A two-man powerhouse of Craw- competition. John Douglas. Stanford's ex-Coot-
ford Henry and Ron Holmberg will i Andrews defeated Henry in the ball quarlerback who piloted the 
be Ole most serious challenge to singles quarterfinals la t year. Art I Wt'st tcam to a victory in this 
the Hawks' possibilities. was later eliminated by Barry Mc- ycar's Ea I-West football game. 

Tulane finished second last year Kay oC Michigan who deCeated Don Dell. Yale's classy star who 
one point behind the winning Michl· Holmberg in the finals. has defeated Australia's Davis Cup 
gan team. According to Klotz. Andrews has player Ashley Cooper, wiIJ al 0 be 

Holmberg is a Davis Cup player beaten Holmberg on several oc· on hand. 
and is still a junior in college. He cassions when they were both play- The only man to ever deCeat An
and Henry defeated Andrews and ing as juniors In national competi- drews in collegiate dual meet com· 
Potthast in the NCAA doubles quar- tion. petition, Maxwell Brown of Nolre 

Dame also will be there. 
In NCAA competition the lop col

legiate players in the country arc 
needed in both singles and doubles 
o thal they will not be paIred 

in the draw. Therefore. the expect
ed "hot" matches arc preserved 
until last. Andrews has been rank
ed nationally among the top three 
collegiate players by tennis critics 
since he has been In college. He 
was seeded third last year. 

On Tim Tam 
PHJLADELPHIA (A'I - Calumet 

Farm's 3-year-old. Tim Tam. wll 
be operated on here Tuesday morn. 
ing to repair an injured rip 
ankle. 

Dr. Jacques Jenny will head 4 
team of three or four veterioarj 
surgeons operating on the Kf~ 
tucky Derby and Preakness w~ 
ncr. 

John Peterson in Golf Finale Stormy Bolt Leads by One 

After Victory over Meerdink ~~Ai~~~!~~~~1 O~n Tourney 
bledinwitha71 Friday for 142 and Ronnie Knox Wants to Call 

Dr. Jenny has compared the OPt 
eration to be performed 00 ~ 
horse with the removal of bont 
chips from a human. The ~ 
is expected to recuperate here for 
two wceks. 

The decision to perform surgery 
on Tim Tam, injured in the BeJ, 
mont Stakes last Saturday. wq 
made by trainer Jimmy Jones ~ 
consultation with Dr. William R~ 
a veterinarian. and Mrs. G 
Mal'key, owner of Calumet Farm. 

By DICK LYNES I win the match on the 18th hole 
Sports Editor when his third shot, about 65 feet 

. Crom the pin. hit the cUP. hesi-
The state-wIde Towa Junior Golf championship took on a taled and rolled away. The two 

definite local atmosphere Friday afternoon as a hard hitting ! golfers halved the 18th. Meerdink 
d J h P I··] I ] and Peterson both had 73's al the youngster name 0 n eterson e lI111nate( t le tournament me( - end of 18 holes. 

allist and advanced himself into the finals of the tournament this In the morning 18 holes o[ elimi-
mOrniJlg at 8 o'clock. nation match play. Peter on eHmi-

. . f' . nated defending champion Dave 
Peterson, playmg III a leld of Iowa golfer aptly deSCribed by Nelson 1 up in 20 holes to advance 

tournament manager and Iowa golf coach huck Zweiner as "the to the semi·finals. 
best we've ever had," came from Peterson's opponent in this 

\. ' 

John Peterson 
42 Holes Friday 

Cour holes back at the end of nine 
to defeat Barry Meerdink of Mus
catine 1 up in 22 holes. Meerdink 
won medalist honors last Tuesday 
with a 71. 

Sixteen-year-old Peterson. who 
will be a City High senior. caught 
Meerdink on the 15th hole after 
the Muscatine golfer sliced a fair
way shot into a bunch of trees 
and picked up a bogie On the hole. 
Peterson carded a par. 

At the end of 18, the two were 
all even and the match went into 
extra holes. They halved the Cirst 
three but on the fourth, John took 
a par three with a six foot putt 
while Meerdink bogied after miss
ing a putt of about the same dis
tance. 

The turning point in the match 
came about the 10th hole when 
Peterson sank a 4o-foot putt Cor 
a birdie an then went on to par 
the next seven. Meerdink recorded 
bogies on 12, 13 and 15. 

Meerdink missed a chance to 

Steve Spray 
A TOt/gil Opponent 

morning's finals will be formida· 
ble Steve Spray of Indianola. the 
golfer who tied the course record 
Wednesday witb a 67. Spray easily 
eliminated Bob Ihrke of Clinton 6 
and 5 and Ron Long of Monticel
lo 2 and 1 Friday. 

When asked if he had aything 
special planned for Spray, Peter
son said: "I'll just try to shoot 
straight par and make him get 
birdies if he can. I think par is 
good enough to win." 

Meerdink and Long will meet 
in the consolation finals of the 
championship flight this morning 
also. 

Winners of the various flights 
were determined in Friday's 
play. 

Frosty Evashevski. son of Iowa 
football coach Forrest Evashevski. 
won the first {light 1 up. Other 
winners include: Pat Trowbridge, 
Marshalllown. second flight; Dick 
Morrie, Creston, third night; Bill 
Robinson. Hampton, fourth flight; 
and Steve Jenson, Ames. fifth 
flight. 

Friday's results. 
MORNING ROUND 

Barry Meerdlnk defeated Don Fin
ney. I up. 

John Peterson defeated Dave Nelson, 
I up In ZO hole •. 

Ron Lon, de1eated BIU Iverson. 1 
up In 19 hole •. 

Steve Spray defeated Bob Ihrke. e 
and 5. 

AFTERNOON ROUND 
Peterson deleate<! Meerdlnk. 1 up In 

~2 holel. 
Spray defe.ted Lonll. 2 and I. 

ChiSox, Orioles Duel to 14-lnnirig Tie, 5-5 
BALTIMORE (A'I - Chicago and Kaline, who made a game·saving 

Baltimore dueled to a 5-5 tie game catch in the ninth innings. drove in 
which was halted at the end oC two runs Friday night as the De· 
the 14th inning Friday night be- troit Tigers beat southpaw Bobby 
cause of a Baltimore curfew which Shantz for the first lime since 1950 
prohibits any inning starting after with a 4-2 victory over the New 
11 :59 p.m. (EDT). York Yankees. 

A crowd of 15,418 sat through 4 Shantz was shooting Cor his 13th 
hours and 8 minutes of contrasting in a row over Detroit on Friday 
baseball only to see the game end the 13th. 
in a deadlock. It must be played The American League.leading 
over. I Yankees. scoreless since Mickey 

It had been a ten~e scoreless Mantle parked his 12th homer in 
deadlock between Baltlmor~ star,t. the left field stands for a 1-1 tie 
e~ Jack Harshma~ and Chlcag? s in Ule fourth inning scored in a 
B.IIlY Pie~ce Co~ slx-and-a·haIC 10" frantic ninth before relievcrs Herb 
~lOgS until Baltll~ore came to bat Moford and Hank Aguirre finally 
10 the seventh . Pierce had allowed saved Billy Hoeft 's fifth victory in 
only one hit. 0 d .. 
Chicago ". 000 000 005 000 OG- 5 10 I 1 eCISlons. 

the Giants scored five runs on four 
hils and two errors. 

Antonelli struck out six and kept 
the Phils oCC the bases until the 
fourth Inning, when Chico Fernan
dez walked. He gave up his first 
hit, a single by Wally Post. in the 
fifth. The victory was No. 6 for 
Johnny against four losses. 
PhiladelphIa ...... 000 O()() 001- 1 S 3 
San Francl •• o " 001 000 O'x- 6 7 0 

Roberts. Hearn '81 Morehead /81. 
Miller 18' and Lonnell ; Anlonelll and 
Schmidt. L-Roberlo. 

Dodgers 5, Pirates 4 
LOS ANGELES LfI - Pee Wee 

Reese doubled with two out and 
scored two runs in the ninth inning 
as tbe Los Angeles Dodgers de-

feated the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4 
Friday night. 

Reese's dramatic wallop with the 
count 2"() scored Charley Neal from 
third and Jim Gilliam Crom second 
to wreck what appeared to be a 
certain victory for the Pirates. 
Pittsburgh .. , " ... 002 020 000- 4 , 1 
Los Anllele. ...... 200 000 102- S 7 1 

Klme and Folies; Koulax, Drysdale 
15,. Labine (8) and Roseboro. W
Labine. 

GETS AROUND 
Outfielder Jim King oC the San 

Francisco Giants was with three 
different teams in 1957 - Chicago 
Cubs. SI. Louis Cardinals and 
Omaha. 

Baltimore .. 000 000 311 000 00- 5 7 0 Detroit .......... 000 101 02G- 4 9 0 ----------------------------
Pierce. Staley (8). Fischer 19), Moore New York .. . . .. 000 100 001- 2 8 I 

(10, and Lollar. Battey 19); Harsh- Hoeft . Moford 'S), Aguirre ,91 and 
man. Brown (91. Zuverlnk (91. Moeller. Wilson; Shant •. Grim 181 and Berr •. 
19,. O'Dell 1101. Pappas ( Ii) and W- Hoelt. L-Shanl%. Triandos. Ginsberg (14), 

Boston 9, Athletics 3 
BOSTON (A'I - Dick Gernert 

crashed a run-producing double 
and his 12th homer during a pair 

Home runS-New York. Mantle (12) . 

* * * Braves 2, Cards 0 

NCAA Track Preliminaries 
Get Underway in California 

of three·run innings Friday night ST. LOUIS (BI - Milwaukee's 
in sparking the Boston Red Sox bonus rookie Joe May baffled tile 
to a 9-3 victory over the Kansas St. Louis Cardinals on four hits for 
City Athletics. a 2"() shutout victory in his first 

Supported by the hitting of Ger- major league start Friday night 
nert, Ted Williams and Frank in a game shortened to six innings 
Mayzone. right-hander Tommy by rain. 
Brewer maintained an old hex by The contest. delayed once 84 
hurling his 15th triumph in 18 minutes. actually was halted in 
lifetime decisions against the A's. the Milwaukee seventh with the 
Kan.as City .. .... 100 000 2OG- 3 7 3 Braves' lead increased to 4"(). two Boston ..... ..... . 100 330 02x- 9 13 I d il k 

Garver, Burnette IS'. Craddock (7). out an two M wau ee runners 
Trucks /81 and Chltl; Brewer and on base. But the game reverted White. L-Carver. 

Heme runs-Kansas City, lIeld (4) . to even innings when the umpires 
Boston. Gernert (12). .called a halt after a half-hour wait. 
Indians 10, Senators 1 Milwaukee .......... 110 000- 2 7 0 

WASHINGTON '" W·th BU St. Louis ...... . ..... 000 000- 0 4 1 
u,.. - I . Joy and Crandall; Brosnan and SmIth. 

Giants 6, Phillies 1 

BERKELEY. Calif. (BI - San 
Jose State's fleet Ray Norton ran 
the 100·yard dash in 9.4 seconds 
Friday. just one-tenth off the world 
mark. in his preliminary heat at 
the 37th annual NCAA track and 
field championships. 

Sunny weather with lillie wind 
prevailed. Norton sped ahead at 
the start and beat Ira Davis of 
LaSalle by two yards at the Uni
versity of California's Edwards 
Stadium. 

Villanova's Ron Delany won his 
heat in the 880 easily in 1:50.2, 
bealing Michigan State's Willie 
Atterberry. Don Bowden of Cali
fornia. who set an NCAA record 

of 1 :47.2 in the 880 last year, and 
Delany will clash in the mile Sat· 
urday. 

Ace quarter·milers Eddie South
ern of Texas and Glenn Davis of 
Ohio State won their heats handily. 
Southern ran 47.1. Davis. Olympic 
400·meter hurdle champion who 
equalled the 440 world record oC 
45.8 in the Big Ten meet this 
spring. did 47 flat. 

In the 120-yard high hurdles the 
heat winners were Willy May of 
Indiana and Chuck Cobb of Stan
ford. both in 14 seconds Clat. and 
Elias Gilbert of Winston-Salem, 
N.C., Teachers College in 14.2. 

The finals are today. Iy Moran. J. W. Porter and Min
nie Minoso blasting across eight 
runs on homers. Ray Narleski and 
the Cleveland Indians coasted to a SAN FRANClSCO (A'I - John· 
10-1 victory over Washington Fri· ny Antonelli's five-hit pitching 
day night. ' plus a five-run eighth inning gave 

British Women Lead 2-1 
Cleveland ........ .. 200 003 302-10 IS 0 the San Francisco Giants a 6-1 
Washlnlton .... . 000 010 000- 1 4 3 . t F 'd . ht th Phil NarleskI and Brown; Stobbs. Clcotte VIC ory n ay OJg over e -
(91 and Courtney. L-Stobb.. adelphia Phils and snapped a five-

In Wightman Cup Net Play 
Home runs- Cleveland, Moron fl)" l ' tr k Porter /21. MJno.., (9). Wa.hlnlton. game oSlOg s ea . 

Lemon (8). Antonelli was locked in a duel 
Tigers 4, Yanks 2 . with Robin Roberts [or seven 

NEW YORK (.fI - Johnny Groth I innings. The Philly defense fell 
belted a pair of triples and Al apart in the eighth, however, and 

AME.IOAH LEAOUE NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W L ret OB W L r., 08 

WIMBLETON. England (R') -

Christine · Truman, a 17-year-old 
school girl with the power of a 
Marciano. smashed her way to a 
double victory Friday as Britain's 
long hopeful tennis gals took a 2·1 
lead over the United 'States in the 
Cirst day o( the Wightman Cup 
competition. 

Only Allhea Gibson, gangling 
Wimbledon and U.S. champion 
from New York's Harlem, was 
able to salvage American pres
tige in the opening day of the se-New York .. .. .. 35 18 .688 

Boston .......... 2. 28 .52'7 8 
9'~ 
10~ 
11 

14. ries, which ends with three singles Milwaukee . .. . 30 21 .588 
San Francisco .. 31 25 .5~3 

Kan ... City .... 26 28 .500 
Washln&ton . .. .. 26 28 .481 
Baltimore .. .. . . 2. 27 .471 
Cleveland .. .. . 28 30 .464 
Detroll .......... 24 2t .453 
Chlcalo .. . .. .. . 22 30 .423 

FalDAY'S RE8ULTS 
Cleveland 10. W •• hlnlton I 
BOlton 9. KanlSl elly 3 
Detroll 4. New York 2 

1 Pia 
12 
13\~ 

Ch.lcalo 5. Baltimore 5 (tie called 
becauae of curlew.) 

"ODAY'S l'ITCHERS 
Cle""land at Wa.ll.lnlton - l,kLlab 

(2-31 v, Orl,.. (3-t). 
DetroIt .t New York - Bunnlnc (3-SI 

or Su..,e (0-0) VI Kdck. 14-31 . 
K.n ___ , City at IJruoton - Burnelle 

(I-I) v~ ,sullivan (~-I/. 
Chlc,,11 at Baltimore - Wynn (5.5) 

VI La.. (0-31. 

4 and a doubles match Saturday. 
:1", Britain N.ars Cup 

Clnc1nnall ...... 24 23 .511 
Pittsburgh . ... . ... 2'7 27 .!IOO 
St. Lou Is ........ 25 26 .490 

S'-la Miss Gibson whipped Shirley 
r~ Bloomer 6-3, 6-4 in the opening 

Chlcalo ..... .. .. 27 2t .482 
Phll,adelphla .. 23 29 .442 
Los An,eles . .. 23 30 .434 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Cincinnati at Chicago. rain. 
Milwaukee 2. St. Louis O. (called, end 

of 6th. rain. I 
San Francisco 6. Philadelphia I. 
Los An,el .. 5. Plttsbur,h 4. 

,"ODAY'S PITCHERS 
Milwaukee at St. Louis - Spahn 

1-2/ v. Jackson (4-2). 
,Cincinnati at Chlcalo - Purkey (6-1) 

VI Brlgp (O-OJ. 
Philadelphia at San Franclsco-Semp

r""h /6-41 vs McCormick (4-1) or 
Wo .. thlnlt~n 14-21 . 

PIUsburKh at Los Anlele. (N) -
Frlenci (9-4 VI Podres 16-4). 

singles match. 
Then Miss Truman, a 6·footer 

who quickly is becoming Etlgland's 
top ace, took over to put Britain 
close to Its first cup triumph in , 28 
years and only its fifth in 30 at
tempts since the competition betan 
in 1923. , 

She whipped Mrs. Dorot11&. Head 
Knode of Forest Hills. N .'11, 6~ 
6-4 in the No.2 sinllies match, then 

teamed with the revived Miss 
Bloomer for an easy doubles vic
tory over Mrs. Knode and glamor 
girl Karol Fageros oC Miami, 6·2, 
6-3. 

WHOOPS I 
The only thing to enliven the 

dull doubles was Miss Bloomer's 
misfortune with a half slip she 
wore under her skirt. 'At one stage 
of the second set, the slip sllpped
plunging down around her shoe
laces. 

Except for Miss Gibson. the first 
day's program showed glaring 
weaknesses in the American team 
which has won 21 consecutive 
Wightman series since England last 
won in 1930. 

The United States will be clear
ly the underdog in Saturday's 
closing matches, in which Miss 
GillIon plays Miss Tru\,?an, 
Knode ' moell Miss ,!UOOtner, 
Mimi Arnoldi of itl~ood 
plays Ann' ~a1don ~~tn nilles, 
Miss G1bSO!l jIlnd J 
Seat".u fac . Ann S k 
Ward- rn doubles. 

a one-stroke lead over South 
Africa's par-busting Gary Player 

~~.!~ O::!f~Jf ~~~~;i~n~hh~p.Na- Father-Son Com bi nati on Off 

Jones said, in announcing 
decision, " he's ruined and a~ 
aU we can do is save him f~ 
stud." 

Dr. Jenny said he has trea\e4 
a number of good horses 11'" 
similar conditions. 

Ben Hogan, meanwhile. turned 
up with an injured left wrist -
incurred while hitting out of the 
rough at the 17th Thursday - and 
probably bade good-bye to his 
hopes for a record fifth title. Ho
gan, in intense pain. shot 73 for 
148. Cary Middlecoff qualified for 
the final with a 79. 

On another hot and windy day 
of fluctuating fortunes and sand
paper nerves. Sam Snead's 17th 
bid for a championship he never 
has won ended in complete frus
tration. The slammer from White 
Sulphur Springs, W.Va .• his fine 
game in talters, skied to an 80 for 
155 lind failed to make the cutoff. 

Fifty·five players who shot 154 
or better qualified for the final 
two rounds. 

Bolt, from Crystal River. Fla .• 
came to the 18th tee needing par 
for a 69 and a three-stroke lead 
going Into Saturday's gruelling 36-
hole showdown. 

He drove into the rough at the 
left of the dogleg fairway, played 
a seven shot safe 120 yards short 
of the uphill green and then had a 
miserable break. His apparently 
perfect nine·iron pitch. straight at 
the pin, hit a small mound and 
kicked back about 45 leet. He 
three'putted missing a five·fooler . 

As he stomped off the green, an 
official of the tournament asked 
him to go between certain yellow 
ropes. 

"r'u go where I please," Boll 
fU\T1ed, and strode on. 

Player. who ha~ patterned his 
game after his hero Hogan, breezed 
in ! with a 88-the only sub-par 
round of the tourna ment. 

Two strokes back oC Bolt at 144 

LOS ANGELES (A') - Ronnie 
Knox, the handsome footballer 
who would like to cash in on both 
his passi ng arm and his profile. 
says he doesn't want his stepfa
ther to call signals on his career 
any longer. 

But Harvey Knox. who has 
called the plays Cor Ronnic since 
the youngster first hit the head
lines as a high school passing 
whiz. has other ideas. 

Right now he's "terribly, terri
bly hurt." over Ronnie's deci ion 
to strike out on his own. The 23-
year-old Cootball star has con
tracts with bOLh the Chicago 
Bears and Metro·Goidwyn-Mayer 
stUdios. He announced his deci
sion through Mirror-News Holly
wood columnist Kendis Rochlin 
Friday. 

Harvey wishes the boy luck. but 
adds : "r have a contract (or a 
percentage of his earnings Ulat 
las six years to run." 

In explaining the break·up of the 
Cather-son act that has made' Ron
nie one of the most publicized 
athletes in the country, the for-

came Frank Stranahan of Toledo. 
Ohio. with his second straight 72 
and what he called "a secret I 
won't divulge until J win ." Strana
han. a brilliant amateur before 
turning pro. never won the national 
title. 

Former Iowan Jack Fleck, the 
1955 champion. soared to an 80 
Friday. 

It appeared unlikely that his 
157 total would land him among 
the low 50 shooters qualiCying for 
Saturday's final 36 holes. 

mer UCLA tailback said he 
thought it was time he went out 
on his own . 

Harvey said the newspaper 
story was his first intimation that 
he was being shunted aside. al
though Ronnie moved into his own 
apartment three months ago. 

Harvey married Ronnie's moth
er when the boy was eight and 
started grooming him fOI' a foot
ball career at once. 

Reds Pay Largest 
Bonus in History 
Of Club for Player 

CINCINNATI (A'I General 
Manager Gabe Paul said Friday 
lhe Cincinnati Redlegs organiza
tion paid the largest bonus in the 
club's history to sign Dick Beall 
o( Santa Maria. Calir.. a 17-year
old left handed hitting first base-
man. 

He did not disclose the actual 
amounl paid the youth. 

Paul called Beall "undoubtedly 
one of the finest hittcrs ever to 
show up in Pacific Coasl bascball 
circles. ,. 

"MR. BOWLING" DIES 
CHICAGO (A'I - Louis P. Pe

tersen. 75. sponsor of bowling's 
richest tournament and originator 
of the Peter en scoring system for 
championship match events. died 
in his sleep Friday after a long 
illness. lIe was known as "Mr . 
Bowling." 

"Some have raced. some have 
not. Some have raced and won, 'j 
he said. 

"The operation will maile It posf 
sible for Tim Tam to race again." 
Dr. Jenny said_ 

lama Catcher Signs 
Kansas City Contract 

TAMA (R') - The Kansas Cit 
Athletics have signed a contra 
with Tom Videtich, 18, catcher 01 
the Tama High School Baseba¥ 
learn. He will report Tuesday 14 
the Grand Island team In the Ne
braska State League. 

Videlich was given a bonus fo 
signing. but the amount Willi not 
disclosed. He plans to attend col· 
lege next fall. Scouts Crom eight 
major league clubs were Interest. 
ed in signing Videtich. 

W & L QUIT CONFERENCE 
LEXINGTON. Va. (.4'1 - Wash. 

ington and Lee University Friday 
resigned from the Southern ~n. 
ference. effective July I . The an· 
nounement followed notification to 
conference officials. I 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •.• 

. .. ",Iiboul .. olnr nr ••• ,kle 
Btldal Servleel - InvUa".nl, AI· 
nooneementl. lmprlnted NI,ld.., 
Weddlnr Book .... 'rbanky .... PI ..... 
Woddlnr Photol. W.ddh'r Fl .... ,., 
Woddtnr Cak... M'ail &at ., ... 
Null. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

Make Your Space Reservation NOW 

For 

The Annual 
\ 

'UNIVERSITY EDITIO N. 
of 

rrhe-'Daily Iowan 
To Be Published On August 23rd 

The Greatest Issue of the Yea rI 

Featuring 

• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 
Events Athletics 

i I. New University Projects • SUI· Facilities and Services 
t. 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW 
for parents and friends in other parts of the countryl 

(Coven COlt of pap.r, 
handll"1I and POlt. 

copy 

I ClII.). • 

_nt. for LJ ... eln, outside the 
~dSt.t ••. 

r-~i;c-~':-t~~~-~-~;~:';~-~;'--------------------------'---------

' : The Daily Iowan, ! Iowa City, Iowa 
I Here is my order for ........ copy (ies) of the annual Unlv.nlty Edltlo", 
j 

l I enclos. $ ........ to cover entire cost at 25 cent. a copy. Plea •• mall .. : 

I Name ...... ... .... .... ........... ... ...... .. ................. .... .... ...... ...... .................. .. I Addr ... ... ............. ... .... .......................... ... .. ................................ .... .. 

, City and State .. ............ ... ........ , .............................. : ....... ........... 1 ... .. 

------------_._---------------------._.--.---._----_.--._._ .... -
Ule extra .heet for additional name. & addr,..... 11 
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